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PTA HOLDS MEETING
Th. M....h meetlnR of the P
T A of SEB High School was
held In the library .nd audio via
ual room of the school The pro
gram StrengtheninK' The Home
Through Appreciation of MUllie
and Art wu arranged by Mn
L M Clont. chol.map MJ'lI W
D Loe Mrs Ruel Clifton and
Mrs Robbie Belcher and WBS pre
scnted as foltaws
Devotional Delores WIlliams
introduction Mrs Ruel Ciltan
moderator Kathleen Hodges Mu
SIC Appreciation Theme Lou Ann
Trapnell lash on show Helen
Belcher table settinR' Brenda
Btr cklaund and Wanda Peake
flower nrr anrrement Sandra Me
001 lid art d �play Sandy New
center p ece arrangement A•••rtJ.. I. t_ 8.11.... Tl•••
"Highroad
ToHealth"
OnWWNS
I
,It y were week end IUNta of IIr DeNltto age 37 of 43 C Ch.t
nnd Mrs John C Proctor
I
halD Cit, were conducted lut
Mn C B Free end cblldren of Tuead.y by Rev Fr.ncla J Don
Bumberg S C spent t••t week ahue at Our Lady of Lourdes
I end with her rather H M Robert.
Church Mr DeNttto a produce
sno dealer at the I' armers Market
Recent guests of Mrs J W formerly lived In Brooklet
and
F orbea were Mr and Mn Paul was a graduate of the Brooklet
Gerald and All.. Pat Gerald of High Sohool He I. survived by
lnokaonville Fla Mrs Lonnie hla wife two sons Bernard and
Brannen an. Edward Hagin of Salvatore his pareenta Mr and
Statesboro Mrs R C HaU Mlu Mrs John DeNitto a sister Mn
Henrietta Hall Mrs Hester Wa Harold T Jenkins and one broth
ters M -td Mrs E W De er Paul J DeNltto and four
La ch Mr and Mrs Arthur ruecea Follow nK' services In Sa
Bunce Mrs Ben Thompson Mrs vaannah bur al wee I Eastside
J mea Rushing and Mrs Pearl cemeteery Statesboro
Poilu J Mrs MaggiO Lou MIll8
of Stutesboro Mrs Ann Donald
son nnd M 5S Annette Fields of
S rv mnnh M 5 Royt Gr If nand
M ,. H r I.t GIffin
Recent ituestR of Rev and Mrs
Ie I HI rr son were Mr and Mrs
Calv n Ha r son a d Misses Pr S8
c II und Marsha Harrison of
Sn yrnu Mr and Mrs Phillip
Hurrbson of Sylvania nnd Mr and
1\1 s D W Har rison of Metter
Obituaries
MRS NEITA LEE HILLIS
Funer I se[) oes for Mrs No
tR Lee Hils were held la"t Tues
day at 4 00 p m n Savannah by
Rev J mes L Hooten She was
n nat ve of Sylva a Among the
surv vors e IHughte Mr!J
\\ 1m H Clark of Statesbo 0
SENIOR RECITAL
Mrs W 0 Lee of the MUB C
departn ent of Southeast Bulloch
High School presented two stu
dents in their Sen or Recital Wed
nesday night The yo ng ladies
were Miss Mnry Al ce Belcher
daughter of Mr and MIS Rob e
Belcher and MISS Amelia Sue
Waters daughter oC Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters The students were
assisted by the members of the S
E B H Gle. Club D.I•••4 fI Mab ulur S.... Carel,..,
W M S MEETS
TI e members of the W M S of
the First Baptist Church met on
MOl day afternoon at the church
lor a per ad of B ble study prayer
and n Iss one We Have
Some
Ouhlandlng
BARGAINS
OUR STOCK OF MOWERS WILL FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS - DON'T WAITI
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF OTHER YARD EQUIPMENT
AND GARDENING SUPPLIES
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
� F ne I 8CI Vices for Bernard sen ces
4-HClubs
\\ eek end guest of her p�rcnts
MrM 1h�:t'M�\ �I P,;;ri�roov.r
of La Gr lngo Ga viSited Mr and
Mrs John A RoberLoton last Wed
ncaday
Week end guest..� of Mr and
Mrs F W Hughu� we e Muw
Myrtice Stevens and Miss Susan
Mixon " embers of the faculty
of the Rlehmol d HIli High School
Mr and Mrs Oran Buon ot
Atlanta and Pembroke and MISS
Boverly Bacon of Shorter Col I
lege Rome were Easter veek end I
��::!:rof Mr and Mrs MOl
Mr and Mrs John Yar.brough
o( Atlanta nnd 'Mr and Mn Billy
Robertson and children of Lyons
ere wC1lk end guesb of Mn J
W Robertson Jr
Mr and Mrs W II, \I ilion s
Ronme and Crlug Wllhams Mrs
Harold Lasseter and Hal Lassetet'
nil of Columbus Ga Mr and Mrs
Hugh Belcher and Leslee Belcher
ot Hoboken and Mr and Mrs Ed
Hearn and children of Savannab
were week end guests of Mr ad
M", W L B.a.l.y
MRS JOnN A ROBERTSON Henry'8 .....nonTV(Continued fromthey c ,nnot 1&'0 to dlMtr et II
thest! I rojecb ale at !Set UI
district levcl
ClOVERI EAF GIIlLS
Mrs G It Lanier Is 91 end ng
severnl weeks In Davenport Fla
with Mr and Mrs David Rocker
Dr and Mrs J A Powoll and
fAmily of Athens Tenn arc spend
Ing tbe Euter holhlaYB with her
mother Mrs E C WatkinS
Mr nn I )trs Burnie McCor
nick n I Ii rId Cantrell of Brook
field MaSH were guests lust week
of Mrs 1 S Lee
MISS Jimmie La Willia n.s \\"&8
tho guest of her cousin MI1I Earl
Hester Jr an. Mra Hester In Sa
vonnah during the week end
Easter guests of Mr ar d Mrs
r D Aldor an were 101 and
AI.... J I A Wynn and Aubrey
Wynn of Fort Lauderdale Mnd Bob
Alderman of Cloumbus Ga
Mrs R u�sell Ball and daughtor
Stephany of Baltimore and Mrs
C R Knight of Miami have return
cd to their hon 0 after spending
so netlme hero with their mother
Mrs I.. S lee
Mr and Mrs U 0 Prosser were Mrs Gene Southerland
and
rMently guests of Mrs Oran Ba son Ronnie of
Jackson Tenn
con in I en broke iSpent a few days with her parnb
Mr and MI'1I Devld Jefforda AIr and MMl F A Akms
and famUy of Sylvester and Mr Mr and Mrs Jerry
MhllCk
and MrM Ernie Jenkms and fam \!iere In Jock."onvUle
Fla last
ly of Savannah spent lut week and attended the Georgia
Florida
ed ",Ith Mr and Mn W C Cram Hardware Asaoclation
of their
ley 1961 Spring Trade Sho"
Miss Doris Parrish of tho EI Jackie Proctor and B lly Ray
bortol school faculty was the dental students at En ory Uaiver
PAT L BEASLEY
Pat I. Beasley 6S of Portal
hed earl, last Ii rlday night 10
lhe Bulloch County Ho.pltal af
tel' a short IlIneM A native of
Bulloch County a retired farmor
I 0 was ft member of the Novllil
Creek Primitive Baptiat Church
Survl,(", are three slAters
MI'II W P MlIlor of Brooklet
"11'11 AI.x Bullard and MI'1I Johl
U Lanier both ot State"boro
two brothers J Ii Beasley and Llyestock Conllervat on
- Mil
Gordon Beasle, both of States lard Marth Gardening-Aaron
lloro Bolcher Cotton MarketinK-
Funoral services were held last nandy Smith Electric Mickey
Sund.y at 3 00 P m from the Daughtry Forcstry-Marty Ne
Nenla Creek Primitive Baptist 5mlth Health-Prathel Junk10s
Church with Elder Gilbert Cribbs Dairy-Jimmy McCormick Ree
conducting Burial waR in the reaUon (Talent)-Dlckic Dollar
Beuely cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
SENIOIl DOYS
Poultry-DIll SmlU
Ity-Jullar Jones LlveNtock
JudK' nM'-1 nrry Thomison Billy
Nell8mith Garlan t Ne88mlth
Thom..'4 Joyner 4 Ii Ulfle-Ed
Urunso
IUNIOIl BOYS
CLOVERLEAF BOYS
MltS LULA G JOHNSON
Mn I ula Glascow JohlUlOn
86 died last Saturda, tn Athens
whe) e she was visiting relatlvca
A native of Bulloch County
she WaH a member ot New Hope
MethodlHt Church
SurvlY rK "ro three II sterN
Mrs CorH. liel dley Mrs MaKglU
MIRick of 1St Ison Mra John Ov
crstreut Gr ,"Iteville S C f ve
�on. P D nnd Henry T of New
JefSCY C M and Gerald of Ma
con Jesse of Decatur twelvo
�randch,ldren n I eight grent
).:nandchlldrol
Lest e Thoml �on Funerul Home
of Spr10gf eld was 10 charge of
rrangemtJht.s
Electric- Romah e Bradford
:Ueereatlon (Talent) - It and y
Gwinette
One hundred and fifty 4 H
Club memberH parents and 4 H
advl8 1'H attended the elimination
At lunch time a delicious picnic
lunch was Moryed
JudJt(!8 for the county el n Inn
tlo were MISS Detty Parker Gu
Ilower lIome Economist Mrs AI
hm l.an er Statesboro Mrn Fred
Bra I(or I Brooklet ar d Dowey
Moddur.4 County Agent of Bryan
County LET ME TELL
INSURANCE
TWIRLING SCHOOL RECITAL
TO BE HELD APRIL 7th YOU ••••
PLAY SAFE
WITH
HAIL
TO ATTEND CARIBBEAN
CRUISE CONVENTION
Julia T Fordham 1gency rup
resentativu for L fe Insurance
Company of Georg at in States
bora area Fr tz. Gay natl' e of
Statesboro and ul:ent for the com
pan) n McRae and J E Moon
ey Sr I at ve of Statesboro an I
1 eld ttupefVIsor for the compal y
n Macnn h .. Vf� been des gnate I
to attend the L fe of Georgm Car
bbeal cruisc co vent on In May
rhey a.chleved the d stlnd on by
Kttalnlng membership In the com
I any 8 Pres dent s Club top han
or group through superior ser
v ce to the r pol cyholders Their
wives ha e been Inv1le I to tt,..
t.end Iso
Mr Fordhan a res dent of
Stilson is member at the States
bol'O Life Underwr tors Assoc ..
ton
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COTTON AND
SMALL GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
I lov i: memo Y of Mrs He
IY H S nth \\10 pussed W8) one
year alrO today Apr I 7 1960
What would I ,,: ve to I sl our
h. d
Your I nppy face to see
To hear your vo ce d ee you
sm Ie
That meant so n u h to n e
I do not need a spec al d y
To br r g you to my m d
1'he day<l I do not th nk ot you
Are 80 'ery hard to f nd
Sadly mISSed
Husband Chlldrc nd
Grandchildren
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS
YEAR THAT WE HAD IN 1960
IN FIRST MARINE BRIGADE
Mar ne Pfc Fermon M Jones
1 son of Mr and Mrs Ferman
M Jo 68 Sr Route 6 States
boro and Sgt Jelel A Hall Jr
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Byrd of
Statesboro are serYlng' With the
F rst Marine Brigade at the Ma
"me Corps Au Station Kal eohe
aa., Hawal
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4 5645 HERMAN NESSMITH A••".
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% SAVINGS
I
all-new
playtex
girdle
NoW' there s a completelv new beaut ful
Ployl•• G rdl. w Ih .It I ng new I.olur._
never before POI' bre
n.wl soft ,h••r c10lh I n n� \
9 YO, soIl cool comlorl
n.wl cui h ghe, n I,onllo.
more freedom of movement
n.w I long", , des ,moolh
away Ih gh bulge
new' won t puncture or 'ear I
n.w110,10 up 10 1 I me. long.�
Ihon o,d nary g rdle,
n.w...on t r de up because
of seven way stretch
(
New Golden Ployl•• G dre ,
w Ih mag c flng. pan.', support vou!­
lummy Wh Ie only$1 0 95 XL $ II 95:­
New Golden Ploy!•• Z pp.r G dlo
:1 ps on and off so eas Iy
Wh Ie only $1295 XL '1395-
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
to "--iii!!!
I
iullo,ij �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUL�URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Bulloch County tarmers should
thing of future results a8 well as
their present situation when they IdeCide Yo hether or not to partlcipate Ih the new feed gra n pro
gram points out County Agent 1------------ Roy Powell
R I
Mr Powell emphaa zed that lac
e eases tOr! oth�r than immediate ncome Il'IlcTh'h fsB����s;e':en �et: :� may be Just as importantIC and will be performed for the $120 000 One ot these factors accordflnt t Ille In the state of Georgia Ing to the county agent IS the
It the Band 0 nama Thenarra' pos81blle effect such a program
Itor will be Mahaley Tankersley
could have on the present huge
l flOe clarinetist In the band and feed grain surplus He points out
stu lent of Carmen MorriS in that Government.owned stocks of
.ramatlc speech those grainll are 80 large that at
The main feature of the even
The clarmet section will be fea rei�� Fr:�:y ����o::gTJ:��:, the current rate of disposal It �ngLwad �e :urmpn �e�usRC�rl�
tun;d In a finger breaker culled from Senator H.,.man Talmadee
would t�ke t �CC nine y;�rs Ito Pres dent of Georgia
a or sup!rin��nd::� 8av:n:�h
R��:we�a�dca���e haaW�i!:::o!� whieh la lelf.explanatory :;:av�oute�o�tionub.d:
a rat. n Oollege will be the guest speaker Dlatrict Miss Kay Hendrix of
:::4al ¥�� �:�n�taf��veH:!'n r.le!.��se�l�::,�m:t �a�!� He ..)'1 USDA econoft\1at
esti �tsst:c�a�:�ti��\o�n�he�:��:bo:: ���u Ne::lsSta��roan�e"!�b:�
GUR Bunau .. F.deral oontri
m.te th.t If enoulfh f.rmen par Frld.y Al>rtl 14th The me.".. tho :i.nn.h Dlotrio� MYF Coun
cv:.�Id::m��� w::rwi� ��y 1�f�� buiion loward oonitrucl\lon new Iiai...", In th. new Io......·m thlo I will be held at MI'lI Bryant. KI6 ell I..t year
unison and flam memo- two unit armory to
be built un SUI rplllusl cOjUld be reduced aUbstan chen at 12 flO 0 clock The Bulloch County Sub Dia.,
der state contract at Statesboro
t a y n ust one year., Alao this trict had a large delegation to at
The Stagt! Band a new group year 8 proaram could lay ground • tend the Youth Rally in Clax
thiS year IS devoted to playing (Signed) Herman Talmadge I work for additional reduction In DisL Y Clubs To ton Saturday
1 opula and JRZZ music of our The receipt of this mesaage and
I
the tuture I MISS Patsy Poss is president ot
tIme Appearinll' with the Stage Ita contents brings one step closer Anoth.r conalderatlon I.
th.1Meet Ilpr 14-16
the Bulloch County Sub Dlatrict
Band will be 1\1lss Noel Benson the realization 01 the new two amount of taxpayer 8 money that 1;'.
and MISS Maude White aerves as
who will sing Gershwin s famous unit armory that ia approved lor .mount of taxpaer s money that 0 h h d d
counselor
Someone To Watch Over Me Statesboro
I
would be saved on the storage of
ver tree un re younl' peo --------
Hot Cha (lh. Cha will provide FI I I d Ifl I thla surplus Commodity Stablll
pl. will Ifather at Epworth by the R rt Onn aparkllng Latin navor and the havenano�anbeea: c::;let!�:: sation Service estimates that the �a ::e�hnoddiI1t6 ���tertheon a.!':�: epo s
�::a�o:m o�lost�eWI��d a sS:n':.�i:dg turned over to the State Armory new prorram would result in • Southeast 0 strict Chrl8tlan Ltfe
Swing Low
Construction Orricer for final ap aavinp of from ,400 to ,800 Conference They will gather to FeedCrops,Ticketa to the Band 0 Rama proval and rei.... to bidden up million In atorage costs on the discuas the problem!l. of young
lie belne sold with a novel twist
on the compleUon of neeesuey 1961 crops. people centered around the theme
by the Blue Devil Band members legal procedures
and advertise The Challenge of Chanp Pasturesrhe student who haa the moat ment for bids S H S FF' II Sylvania Y Clubs wtll be 1fttickets turned In at the door that It la expected that the new ar • •• .n charge of the planninl' and ad
they sold will receive a cuh mory will coat above t1&0 000 mintatraUon Waycross will be In
pnze You can help your younl' and that conatl'1letion will be&in Wms"Top charge of recreation and the dra1rlends In the band by buylq dudnlf Ihe aummer montha and m. And God Creat.d Man will
from th.m .nd then comlnl to compl.tad In 1982 b. given by Stat..boro Bob
the concert Honors
Hendenon Southeast District
Rem.mber If you don t come == :..v��"':..��: TO S.cretary will b. in chargethey will not receive any credit The keynote apeaken for the
f°'Ad::I�trlt:k��::f hareh '1llloiO landd BmuIEd..1I01:nhernJ!�=..:y n�ohm:!:::..:ftO�:;: FF'ZCh�l>��a:::. .�hwI�h=� :�=!��:c;:g� !:rk
m.n ..p.ri
8tU en c ets w IC w nc u e honors and fmt place in the See Larry Duane a theology stud
tudents ir elementary and high to the Board of Managen of the ond Voeatlonf_1 District FFA I ent at Emory University and alsoschool and n college wUl be only Association of County Commis Livestock Juditna contest In a former Hi Y member will de-
50 cents sioners at the 1'I'0Up s annual structor for the Statesboro chap liver the Sunday morning mes
Refreshments vrll be served at meeting it Jekyll leland on March ter 18 Gordon Hendrix sage
ntermiuion Don t miss the 26th
Band 0 Rema It will be only I Mr \I ynn. term began upon
With flny four team. partlcl PITTMAN PARK W S C S
once at e 00 p m Friday April hI. election He WIll repr...nt patmg
.nd with Ihree FFA Chap-
9 1st at the Statesboro High the countIes making up the FiMlt I teb
r boyal on e:ceb6te.ml the Stater" CIRCLES TO MEET
School Auditorium Congression.1 District
oro tr 0 too 0 po nta out 0 a
W It D 1fT If I I tb
possible 900 seore Participating
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT A
a etlr ya td I.e
a r s e
were Billy Ne.mlth Bill Smith
ssocla on pres en and Thomas .Joiner The event
wa. held at the State Farm at
Reld.vllle last Friday
As winners the local group won
a chance to enter the atate con
test to be held at Athena In May
As a matter of reader interest
the Statesboro Chapter took hon
on at state and national levels
lut year Winning the state con
test, the I'roup made up of Mr
Hendrix .nd three FFA boy. went
to Kanaas City Mo on an ex
pense paid trip .nd c.me ou�
with numerous citations and hon
OMl Out of the eight pollible
:::: a�h��:".: ��� took tI..... Was This YOU?
ESTABUSHED 1892
Band-O-Rama�t Local
HighSchoolOn�pri121
Attends Fruit
Pie Bake-Off
On March 17 and 18 four Bul
.... loch County iuls attended the
��:�e F��!t :�t��kiO��n��rRO��
this contest Jane Lamer baked a
pecan pie Sue Belcher a cherry
pie Amelia Waters .n apple pie
and Annette Mitchell a peach pie
�n�:!t�i:.=�:elected � altemat4'
At this area co�teBt alrls from
all over the state of Georgia par
ticlpated 1
One winner and one altern.te I
were selected from each divialon
The winners will attend the
SoutheasMrn Fair in Atlanta)
where th.y will receive • U6 00
prize The state winner will be
announced at tht8 event
Mrs Brooks Lanier local lead
er accompanied the girls to the
contest
(By Dale Jensen)
A new Idea In entertamment!
It
The Band 0 Rama will be .t the �
Statesboro Hll'h School on Fri :1l
da" April 21 Belinnlng.t 8 00
pm. the progr.m will Include a
wide variet,. oC numbers from
thrillina marcbeo to e..te
novelue.lto atalle band J_Wben the curtaill 01Mll" 70U 'f:
Will see a beautifWJ, decorated
.tage The Blue D.. II Band
willi;'�:t.'�;:':�ed�:� a���h�l�r�: �In lovely evening gowns SoloistalDd ensembles from the recent
State Musle Featlval will parform 1their prize wmnln" selections
r,:.-;,.b��: f:�I:�iYwt:'�� ;::b�� I
ted Superior for the second year
In a row by three different
Judge!!
IIFarmersTold
of B rn••vllle Go will be the I TFOuturThine"kOfguest sneaker at Lane R PrimitiveBaptist Church annual meetmtc
Serv ces Will be held each day at
11 00 a m an I 8 00 P m start
Ing Tuesday April 18th and con
tmumg through Apr I 23
Elder Harold McElveen pastor
extends an IIIvitatlon to these
services
Three Irue�t conductors Will as
�HSt th p o� am JQe V Wal
te� f the GSC "' 11 direct the
ban I J e Izen I; heroic Fn-st
SwedlKI Rhupsody and a novel
ty With nm raUve featuring the
P«k Horns Know what a Peck
Horn la1 Come to the Band 0
Kama nd f nd out
The secret will be told ID The
Peck Horn 8 Reyenge Two stud
cnts III the Blue DeVil Band Car
fe Donaldson and John Wallace
Will co duct the band m the se
lections that earned them each a
Superior rat'"'" n the festival
DENTAL MEETING HERE FIRST ME'THODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
trhe followlIIK Circle ot the
F rst Methodist Church will meet
orn t I!:! C tilL n� s fo at 4 00 " m Monday April 17
coffee II ub e Lee Circle With Mrs J 0
From tI t! e thev II go to the Johnston Sad e I ee with Mrs
rarest 11 C'htll Country Club George Johnston Sadte Maude
whe II a the hus Moo e with Mrs John Lindsey
bands fo lu h on t 12 30 D etu Sharpe With Mn F I
They will t} en make a tour of the Shearouse Inez Williams witb
lovely new home of Mrs Alvin Mrs W P ",U Jr
Rocker and Mrs F C Parkcr Ir T lesday morning at 10 00 0
1n the afternoon they will be de clo k the Lllv McCroan Circle wiU
hghtfully entertained by Mrs meet with M s Waldo Floyd with
Hunter Robertson Mrs Ivy Jamel 88 co hOlkaa.
You .re married and have a ht
tie son six months of age Your
husband ha. a farm near town
You pl.n to attend the Zeta Tau
State Convention in Gainesyille
this week
If the lady �e.criberl above will
call .t the TJmea office she will
be Kiven two tickets to the pIC
tUre The Marriage Go Round
ShOWlOg at the Georg a Theater
tUre shoWlnl' at the Georg a The.
atre Thursday and Friday
Alter receiVing her tickets If
the lady Will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be gav
en a lovely orchid With the com
pi ments of BIU Holloway pro
prietoI'
For a free hair st) ling�ll
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lady descnbed last wt)ok
was Mrs James Lee
Broom-MopSale
Th. State.boro Hllh School Blue De.11 B.nd Fr.aela hora MC
t on With P.t., C.mpbell Bob Pound Jr SldpJMIr Hard,. aad
Lot. Gib.on will be f•• tured In Peck Horn. Re.enle .t th.
aalld 0 R.m. to be h.ld at SI.e ••boro Hllh School on Frida,.
April 21
The Statesboro Lions Club an
nounces that the week of May 1
has been set aside for their an
nual sale of BUnd Made Brooms
and Mops TUtlsday Wednesday
ond ThuMldoy nights May 2nd
Srd and 4th will be the door to
door canvas
The proceeds from th s annual
sale is used to prOVide eye care
and �la8Se8 for the children and
elderly people oC Statesboro and
Bulloch County wIlo are finan
clally unable to proVlde th scare
for themselves
Please remember the dates and
help the LIon. Club help the
blind
PRICE FIVE CENTS
YouthWeek
HeldApril 2-9
TaxEqualizationNotices
ToBeMailedOut Soon
This year Youth Week was ob
served Apr I 2 9 Youth Pastor
D m IY Bray accepted the key
to the church Sunday night
AI rll 2 and put the theme Youth
t � Accepts the Challenge tnte
ef
.,r'''a
Wt feet
1
The youth of the Flnl Baptist
€hurch conducted the services on
Sunday April 9th
The following young people
were selected to serve in the
church
\ outh Pastor Danny Bray
educational director Roslin Han
muetc director Rick Ozburn sec
ret ry Linda Anderson ch.ir
m n of dencons Danny Robert
so chairman ot ushers Jimmy
G nn Sunday School superintend I
ent Norman Jurad Training
Un a director Donald Weatber
ry Johnny Johnston president
of the Youth Council was in
"harge of the arranl'emenl8 for
the week
Within the next few ...k.
Bulloch County property OW'Den
will start receiving tbeir tax
equalization notices frOID the
80 rd ot Tax Asseslors of Bul
loch County The notice8 which
will be mailed beginning at an
I
early date will be done two or
three militia districts at the time
with the 1200th GM District com
ing last since the tax appralaal
I
team is now m the proe... of
making these appraisals
The program of tax equall••
tion In the county started when a
� latudY committee was organi.ed inthe .pring of 1960 Mode up ot
a cross section of the county with
I men from every district the com
mlttee made an exhaustive study
of the tax program of the county
and upon completion of ita work
AIRMAN WILLIAM E DEAL
made U.. flndlnK' .nd recor m.n
son of Mr and Mrs W lliam E
dations to the grand jury of Bul
Deal of Rt 4 Statesboro hns
loch County The January term
been a8�lgned to a unit of the Mil lot
the grand jury received and
itary Air Transport Service An
consllered these findings and
drews AF B Wash ogton D C
reco nmendatlons and themselves
lor tralnmg nnd h ty as u Com
recommended that the proper
munlcations Center Spec olist ounty
oftlcials follow through to
He recently completed bns c mil :��:r��on the tux equalization
���!s trainin" at Lacklnnd AFB In Anril 1960 the field workstarted With appraisen making an
actunl appralsnl of all real Cltate
Nath' TV I Bulloch County excluding theS I rOI erty within the city IImlta of
Some self employed tarmers Statesboro This work which Is
moy be entitled to use an option T Th
now e nr done In the city by the
al method lor f gurmg their net eam e same team will complete the Job
carn ngs from the farm for 80Clai
ot appralsinl all property in the
��curd�!tr���d�a�aK:'r �fve::!re;� Champs co��fY completed records of apyonnah social security office and praised property have now been
:fu��e:er�alRO��v����ictr����:� Nath s TV Sales and Service �:S�:o:e���hthrs Bt��rdo:fJ'Tj;,x
fal m operator today copped
the Men 8 Bowling League I'ally constituted body of the
Hoss I olnted out that
championship when they defeated county to make tax uaessmenl8
( t) If your gross income from tohf·fsColl..lellte Pwh.·erkmMcYThln. thC·oPIII....y The appralaed values .. well a8
It I If I t I
the tax value which Is 80 per cent
�� c;o::athaS; ,��Xooy;oe: rna; Pharmacy aettled for the second of the appraisal will appear on
count as your net farm earninp sPl� the other roU..ortl H&8'i:n 01 the no Icea to
the property
;�:;�:r:����u��e::� or 2 8 of lift Texaco Service topped States.. ow;�� aetual notice which will be
(2) If your IIro.. farm inrome
boro Coca Cola Botlllnlf for third pl.ced In the m.,I. soon reads in
il more than II 800 and Jour net ;��:e al'��:! �eC:i �:!� !::��1 ::�o:s f�:t':Ul1oc:�o�::: r�a�
farm earnings .re I... th.n" er Rock••11 for the f!,fth pooltlon ..ta•• baa b.en appral..d unl
200 yo."..y use either 'yHt aet- gi�n. Rockwell the numller .Ix foroJ"...cordlnlf to true "aluoa
ual net or II 200 IpoL in eada eue
If your I'rol8 farm income is Fourteen teaftll participated In Your real eatate has been ap
more than II 800 and your net the twenty IIx week schedule praised .t I The tax ..lue
farm earninp are I. 200 or Recorda that "fife aet during la 30 per cent of apprai.. l Which
more you must ule the actual the seaaon I league bowling were is I leu homeste.d .xemp
amount of your net .arnlngs Hil'h team series College Pharm tiona The millage will be nduc
RoSl added that Ule of the op- aey 3061 hil'h team rame wa. a ed and set I.ter as provided by
tlon will en.ble farmen with tie between N.th a and 0 C s I.w It you are disutldle" make
gro.. Inoome .. low .. ,800 to with 1134 Alvin Rocker took the your complaint within tan daya
obtain loclal security protection laingle pme with a 266 Jeff from date of this noUce and comfor them161ves In their old age Moore and Mooney ProBBer tied pI,. with the law in auch c....
or If they bocom. dlaabl.d .nd I fer
Indlvldu.1 aerlea with 804 It I. pl.nned th.t the now tax
for their survivorl in case of their Lut nlaht memben of the prol'l'am will b. placed in effeet
death He emphasized however teams held a barbecue chicken with the openlnl' of the tax boob
that relardless of the way in .upper.t Robblnl Pond At thl. later this year
which you flaure your net earn tim. trophies and cash prizes
--------
ings you must have net earninp were presented
All of the t.aml C t Named
of at I.aat ,,00 (from f.rmlnll rec.lved a c.ah prl.. In addl
as
.Ione or In combln.tlon with o�h tlon �o trophlea for Ihe top Indl
The Bulloch County Reaou.... er self-employment earnings) to vidual••nd ta.rns Brooka
W.ten For Production
Development Board with the co I'et 80clal ICcurity credit for tbe
of the Pharm.cy te.m ... pre
oper.tion or the Bulloch County year
.ented the trophy for havinl tho
Farm Bureau ia rele.lina a aeriel Some farm owoen who r. moat Improved .veral'e
of committee reports The board ceive cash rent or crop .hares
The Bulloch Herald tumi.hed
was lormed to promote more from tenant fannen can set ao
the trophy tor the champion.hip
prolfHU for Bulloch County cl.1 sJ�urlty oredlt for auch in te.m .nd the Skate R Bowl fur
an�h�,:::,�I!�:mr� �::df�r::s come If the f.rm landlord un
nlahed trophies for indlvidu.1
inc report
der his ....eement with his ten �pamt::c�:��e::dp�:!:C;U�::h
ant materially participates in the pri... were given by the league
Objectives production or management of Don McDougald of WWNS acted
Increase corn production in production ot the farm crops as master of ceremonies for the
BmUulmlOfrhe'Curonu.nty and reahze maxi raised
on hi. land this income affair
.. may be creditable for social lie The schedules for summer lea
Goal curlty purposes and subject to I'ue bowlina are now being set up
Forty bushels per acre in 1961 the social security tax Hugh Darley manager of the
and 60 bushels per acre by 1966 Information regarding taxea Skate R Bowl urgas all who want
Objectives due and tax return forms can be to bowl which mcludes mixed
Test soil on each acre planted obtamed at the Internal Re,-:enue doubles to stop at the alleys and
to corn and select land BUltable Office at the Poat Office Build sign up The alleys are air con
for growing ('orn 109 If you hfve any questions ditioned for the tans comtort
Plant two recommended varle about old ale survlvon or dl..
t es of corn billty Insurance the people in the
PrOVide more corn 8torage 1ft Bocial security office at 800
county Drayton Street Savannah will
Sell more corn through live be I'lad to answer them
stock _
�:!�rl�;;_��::ct:�eproved p.. STATESBORO HIGH FHA
ture In Bulloch County
Support and engage In the Big
M Pasture Program
Goal
1 000 acre mcrease ID pastures
for 1961 and 5000 .cre increase
by 1966
(SIgned) H S Blitch chalrm.n
J H Futch vic. chairman WII
son Groover CecH Andenon
Lomuel Deal V L Mitchell
JointO�SI
Service
Program
Miss JUnle Everett daughter of
Mrs H D Everett and MISS Jano
In e daughter or i\ I' an t Mrs
Brooks L nier were elected to d 8
tr ct of flces on Saturdny night
Miss Everett president of P Uman
Park M\ F wus elected vice pres
IdOflt of the Savannah D strict
MYF and Miss Lanier was elect
e I chairman of Chr stlan Faith
1
Progrl1'fl Aren of the Savannah
Oistr ct at the Am ual Youth
,Rally h.ld t the Cloxton Metho
d st Ohurch Saturday evening
I
At tho clos ng of the meeting
n beautiful and reverent installa
tion of officers was perfol!med by
Corley Shearouse retiring presi
dent
On M., 18th .t GSC. the
State.boro Hllfh School S_b
atudenta will pnoent loltn
Brown. Body by Stepben Vln
cent Benet
Thl. production 10 • ota;ad dra­
m.tlc n.dinlf .nd will f..tu..
Danny Br.y Albley Tyson Billy
Fr.nklln Johnny Johnson. R.r
rletto Holleman Dal. Andenon
Mah.ley Tankenley .nd Cheryl
Whelchel In the leadlnll apealrinll'
roles
Mary Entmye Johnlton will be
the .ccomp.nist for the vocal
choir Bernard Morrla will dlred
the mU8ic portion of the show
The entire production is under
the directiQll at Mrs. Bernard
Morris With Claude Altin 18n'or
of GSC from Palmetto Ga a.
81'1818tant director and stage manYOUTH REVIVAL TO BE
HELD AT REGISTER BAPTIS't
The Register Baptist Church
will hold a Youth Revival Friday
Saturday and Sunday April 14
16 18 at 8 00 P M Thl. revlvol
Is In charge at the Georgia South
ern Baptist Tralninl Union and
everyone Is cordially IDvited to
attend
ager
ON DEAN S LIST AT U Of: GA
James Ell Hodges of States
bora was among the flft7 three
students named on the Dean. lJat
of the University of Georcla a
College of Business A:dminlatra
tion for the winter quarter
OBSERVING FHA WEEK
The Statesboro High School
FHA Ch.pt.r Ia ob..rvlng N.tlon
al FHA Week this week Tbe
chapter officers are Pr.. ldent
Julia Brannen vice president
Paula Banks secretary Janette
Riggs treaaurer Gloria une
Martha Lamb daughter at Mr
apd Mrs Bartow Lamb has been
elected president of the chapter
for 1961 82 Martha and P.tri
ANNOUNCE REVIVAL DATES :����:=;r t��e��:t�m:il"::��e':
The annual revival at Langston tlon in Atlanta April 20 21 22
Methodist Church will be held Patricia IS the daughter of Mr
April 17 21 With services each and Mrs L B GrIDer
evening at 8 00 0 clock Speak The Stateaboro Chapter Is one
ers and the r schedule of service of the 10 000 chapterp In the Uni
are as follo'Ws I ted States Puerto Rico and the
Rev Vernon Edwards ot Pool I Virgin Islands These chapters
er Monday Rev Harold Raines have a membership of 600 000
of Claxton Tuesdny R,.v DaVid I
Blalock of Longston Wednesday CEMETERY CLEANING
Rev DaVid Aycock ot Hagan
Thu sday Rev Robert Padgett of
Grace ,Fr day n ght
The mus c for these services
Will be under the d rectlon of
M 8S Irene Groover Rnd Terry De
Loach The public is Invited to
attend these services
LANGSTON METHODIST
There w II be a cemetery clean
mg at the Eureka Methodist
Church on Saturday atternoon
Aprtl 16th All membeMl and In
tereatcd friends are urged to be
present to assist with the clean
Ing
C••ria.t E.c.pade will .how Ihe .kill of III••• nl.bl••i ....
m".lei.n. at Ih. Band 0 Ram. to 1M ,I••a at th. St.t HlP
School OD Fnd., Apr I 21 Shown abo.. froat row I.'t to
rl,hl Ch.rlotle Lane C.rol DOD.ld.oD Mah.I.,. Taak.nJ.,
B.ck row Sherr,. L.nler Vlrltnla R"..eU 801, Bro.a A•••la
Ru,lua, Ton,. Huater
0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHURSDAY.
APRIL 13. 1961
Rockwell And Our Real Assets
On last Thurad"),, Rockwell Mnl\urr\cturin� Com­
puny were hosts to the uewspupurtnen
of this IIreR;
10 both the Bulloch Times, the Bulloch Humid und
to Radio Station WWNS. Actuully it wns sort of
it snuIlk preview of whnt would be the Open House
on Friday atterncon and evuninu to follow.
Rockwell, this yeur celebrates their' FHth Annl­
"cr!W.ry in our community. Thuy IIIl\,c u-uly
be­
come a part of us. But their importnnce to the
community can not be measured simply in dollars
paid out to their employees 1101' to the cumn,unity
jrenerally. Nor would we lessen the importance
H( this uspect of their !Jclnl::' here. But some
times even more Important arc those intangible
assets tbut cun't be placod on an Annual Report.
These include active support in all worth-while
projects thnt help build R community; cooperation,
leudership lind eupport. in all phaRes of commu­
nity life. These are tho things that count, too.
Good employee relations and a group of men and
women who share u pride in tho prcgreaa of the
company muke for !rood community relations.
This is Rockwell. We like them and are proud
of tbum. We're rind that they like us. We want
them to grow-c-wlth US-lUI we seck to build a
better community together.
On Family Living
One of the umuzing fnets of modern life is the
fuilure of tunny people-c-men, women and even
children-to luke n personul interest in develop­
munt of II huppy, sufu lind inteilil{cnt family.
Men who IIrc wh'.llrds In the bUKineKli world of­
len make miscrnble failuros us husbands und futh­
el·!!. Mothers, who IIrc nLtrllcl;ivc in 100kK und in­
Icllil{cnt ill nclivitie!!. ulso oftell fail dismally in
llIaking thuir homus dUJ>liclltc thesc uttributes.
Children who utnnzc strullKlll'S hy their I{ood quul­
ities rarely exhibit theso vil·tuo!l when within the
fumily circle.
Lut, U� mnku it "lnin thlll Wt! IU'U lIot tulkilll{
:lboul dhuiolule, profli"utu 01' wOI·thleKS plwille. WIJ
:II'IJ referring to the Ilcoille whn ure considered
tho b"ckhone of locill socillty und the IlIlCl.Hlllttcrs
Ilr 10c,,1 "ffuil's in the communiLiuK'
There will be Kame people who read this and
rcnllze that their family, as a Hocial unit, is happy,
harmonious, cooperative and eminently successful
hy uuy standard. Whether they know it or not,
they are n grent dllUl morc fortunate than many
others.
Tlu.u'e will IJe athol' men lind women who will
instontly ndmit to theml:IClveB thut their own home
life und its development of ndmh'able fumily trnitJs
is lIot; us it. might hnve heen or could boo What 'is
the rcusoll'!
Boiled dl)wll, let's clll1 it plnin selfishness, !lud
thIJIl think the problems through on thi!! bUMiii.
The solutioll of lI\uny II fnmily loud llnd the end
of mUIlY n blood bottle will be the result of such
solid, silicorlJ thinking, nlld lI. determination to du
liornothing nbout it.
Well Done
I.ion nbout the Ilruposcd 10Clitioll hel'e uf It new
liubstantilll lind reliuble illilllstri,,1 1,lnllt I'l!vouled
l·tHtults Umt hud clime nboul only nfter II I{ruut dell I
of tireless Hnd dedicuted effort un the purt of the
mayor's office and thOim wurking with him 011 tht'
commiLtetl. Thoy nrc nil to be cunl{rntuluted. ThiM
community is I,roud of nil thc businessos-both
lurae and Itmull-that go to OIllke UI' uur town Ilnd
(!Ounty. But when new busineRses thnt rmlulre
major outl.ys of capitol und that brinK sizeulJie
IloyrollB come to move Into OUI' community to be­
cl)me ciLizt!llH Klong with UK-then It iM nothing
but (Irope,' that we "sit UJ) nnd Luke notice" and
that wo prolH!rly recognize thmw who huve worked
both hard and long at the job (If gutting thorn
located hore .• This doesn't. come easy.
.
Fint, there ill alwnYB careful invesLil{ution nnd
surveys mKde by both the induslry llI!fi the com-
,•••y'. MEDITATION
" ..
The World'. Most Woc!oIy UMd
Dnofionll Gulcle
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
��'!...,.,�
THUIISDAY. APIlIL Iii
Re.d Acto 1:1·8
That which we have ACen and
heard declare we unto you.
(I John 1:3).
Recently I read the 8tory of
Surdon Masih, II sweeper in one
uf the howls of a hill city among
the mountains or Kashmir. Every
I\(ternoon he K'athers around him
the servants and cooks of that
hotel aDd holds u sort of Bible
duss with them. Ho tells them
about Jesus, the Savior of man,·
kind.
We, too, nre called to witne88
lo the love of God, and this is our
great commission. When we have
the divino light shining in our
lives, we rlldiate it to others. We
want to tell the story of what we
have seen Rnd known and experl.
enced. We can tell what Ohrist
hus done for us. We experience
over-nowing joy when we wit·
ness about the redeemin&' love of
the Son ot God.
PIIAYER
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
When we have the divine light
shining in our hearts, our lives
mdiate it to othen.
Wadad Matar (Lebanon)
Copyright-The Upper Room
FORTY YEARS AGO
l'he Couutry Parson
JUST REMEMBER
THIRTY YEARS AGO
When tempt.etJ. to commit big­
amy, remember the penalty-two
mothers-in-Iaw.-W. O. W. Maga-
Bulloch Time., April 9, 1931
Statesboro now bOllsts of a golf
course located near the States­
boro cemetery; membership priv­
ileges ure beinK' offered by Prince
Preston Ilnd Gilbert Cone.
"A good. cause isn't so
oft.n defeated. as. like a fir••
It simply is allowed to go out
by neglect."
That Time Agai"
His confinement ,,"us presumably
I h
nfter the fall of the Cherokees.
Trave ing T ru An unusual feature of thehouse llnd onc which baffles I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
G
· many visitors, uneducated in the
The inful'fnlltion thnt WilK mllde public hel'e lilst . ntunity thnt PI'olloses to receive them. Contp!.!ti- cle��'st��fi�����n �:uR��n t�ne f�r�� • 80rgl0 ���I�!tr��u:��f:!ae;��:�I���i!�
ThursdAY l1Iol'nilll:' Ilt the mnss meeting in the court tioll wiLh othor cOllllnuniLics who oftCIl seck to judge's chulr. It hus been In this .""""....III1II1......
..""'_........._!OI·1 cuse slunts up one wall, halfway, Ihouse ClInllJ U!! I{ood nCWH 011 the locul economic outsell 01' to uutbid II community enterM into the ofn'ce fOI' muny, muny yean. and THE VANN HOUSE then makes a 90-degree turn into
scene. Muyol' W. A, Bowoll in l'eleIiHillJ( infonnu-
Jlict.ul·e. And then there nrc conferences ufter before Huttie Powell
retired as space and on to the second floor.
cunferences in which the thouKund lind one deluils clerk, she hud the chiliI' Ilut'in
n (By Glenn McOullough) Other Il)teresting fellLure!l. are
hu\'e to be worked out IIl1d finnlly "greed upon. I{h'SH
case to prmmrve it. Authentic history and' romantic the ornate fnll-shuped glass
trans-
All in nil-it's II big job. pne thllt requircs II !�\lf(�:i�o!:o�l�nl�s ��:er ,:i!� legends are closely woven togeth- :��u:�t ��:ir::r;:�n:io��� o�a���
1I11111y liuurli of work 011 lhe IlIIrt of mnny indi- shows the usage that came its :� !:rr;�::r�af��c\lh�ti�i� �!��� doors.
\'idunls nnd in the finnl unillysh�, 1l8.11istllnce o( n wuy for it Is almost worn in half. of "Rich Injun Joe," known as the "'On the high mantels, framing
finunciul IIllture to usslst in gctting the ulldertnk- Its exnct lIae is not known but it Vann House near Ohatsworth. enormous fireplaces. are various
Itll{ 011 itM wily. Thill's the w;,y it �hould be. We is more thun one hundl'ed and fif- And the lofty mountains, with hund-carved symbolms, including
shuuld feel thut we ure nil II purt of theil' coming ty yelll's old. spring's fresh green and white
birds nnd snukes.
hm'e lind they will WllIIl Lo hnve thiH evidence of Bulloch Oounty was created dogwood and red maple blending The
Vonn House, open dnily to
OUI' uctivtdy seeking thcm on th" JllIl't 1)( the eOIll- from the counties ot Screven and into the heavy KTeen of pines, the public,
h, u fascinating place
lIIunity, Bryan undu an Act
of the Legis- provide an interesting challenge nnd the hiK'hway leading
to Ohab-
To MityoI' W. A. Buwen nnd lo Ike Minkovltz,
lature daled February 8, 179(1. to tho color film fafl. The pano- worth now offers a delightful
Wftllil'l Cobb, Thud l\tol'l'iK laud C. B. McAllister, rD.r"ulryBJlornde··wJebrh.n Mapikpeol,.ln.aendd .Ih".- ramn Is refreshing-from lhe dls- trellt in scenic beauty.
From At·
10 " tant blue mountains al{uinst the Inntn, take U. S. 41 to CBrterS-1who nuule up the committee, th'is community !:mYS commissioners "for lixing on n sky to the colorful closeup dotted ville, then U. S. 411 to Ohats­"Thnnk You." To those who have uSflisted on the Ipl'ol,er plnce to crect it- court With wild violets, sweet williams wOl'th. Your neighborhood sel'-finnnclill committee in I'ulsing the funds lind to nil hROctl��dc �hn.d. jcaollu.'rt· bAen�elltllwl.ns t.h".'- and azaleas. vice stution deale I' will providethoNo who havt) contributed in securing this oddi- U L 10 II h fl t 1f1·I';:e;e;;m�.n;p;.;ia;;n�d�0�t�h;;er�ln�f�q;;rm;;.t�lo;;n;.������������������������!!tion to our cummunity, The TIMES suys, "Wcll home of Stephen Mills untH th'e ma��fo�i�nh���eC:e���:e enat�::, .;
dOlllJ." IHlblic buildings
were completed.
waM built in 1806 by Ohief Jo- .} \ ..On November 7, 1801, George seph Vann, a wenlthy h*lf-breedSibbuld of Augustn, Ga., "actuat- who counted 300 Negro slaves ,: ... ;"
:�n�yO:rill�l�::s��u!�;a:t' 1���lo��!� among his possessions.
conveyed 200 Dcres for the seut
It Is difficult to determine ,just
of public buildings. (Book A,
where fact ends and fantast be­
Page 85, OIerk's Office Superior gins. Perhnps
there is no de-
Court). I:�ekdatlO�le����K'onl�h��htim:;�k��
On February J I, 1806, a plat them one .. But whatever the
or the "Plnn of the Town of case, the stories are in good sup­
Stnttlsbol'ough" made by "'osll1h ply lind hl�hly entertaining.
C. H. McAllister, 8CCl"etary of Everitt, C. S., WftS recorded in They say that just be,rore the
the locill chapter of the Red Crolls Book A, at Page 110, Olerk's Of- American Revolution a well-to-do
���Il�:cne�v�� ::c�:;��e��e;:ol/'otood� fico Superior- Court. North Carotin" youth, namedThere are no minutes lor the Vann, didn't get on so well with
stuff from Bulloch County- to· the first ten years of the county1s his neighbor. The climax of this
drought-stricken nren of Wayno, existencc, but the otd court dock- neighborl)' feuding came when
W. Va. et beginning in 1796 and lasting Vann killed the neipbor in a
Five hundred editors from for seventy ,..an is in the clerk'. fight. FncinR' arrest Rnd the con-
through the nation wilt be guest! office. sequences which naturally fonow,
of the Statesboro ChRmber of 'Vhe exact date that the fint tho young Tal" Heet took refuge
Commerce lit u dinner when the court house was built is not in the Cherdkee Nation.
National Editoriul Association known, but it .. underatood ,&II.t Apparently he had learned his
meetM here on tho evening of it wos a JOlt structure and it would lel80n for all was well in his 8S­
June 9th.
I
have been baih prior to Decem- soelation with the Cherokees.
ber, 1806. For in the Grand They took him in. 110 tile tale coa.
,Jury .Presentments, dated Decem. as a membe.· of the tribe. Wheth-
Bulloch Tim•• , April B, 1911
ber 3, 1806, recorded in Minute er it was lovo or just to prove he
Book 1806-1824, Bulloch Superi· wall on the level. pemapa nobody
Rejecting a bid of $63,760 for or Oourt, at Page 6, the foUow- will ever know, he married an In­
Statesboro's proposed issue of Ing statement is tound: � dian maiden. Some say a lovely
$76,000 bonds, Stl1tesboro has uWe, the Grnnd Jury, for the young Indinn princess! Anyway,
temporarily suspended plans for County of Bulloch, present the Vann's influence increased, and
construction or th.e new 8chool (allowing K'rievances (viz). This he went on to become chief of
building, county has sustained considerRble the Cherokees.
The Simmon" 4: Brown Co. tim dumageB by the keeper of this Of this union several children
week disposed of their furnituro court hoU!�e by making use ot the were born, one of
whom was Jo­
stock to d. A. Wilson & 00" who same OK u bale room and thresh- seph, who inherited his 'fattler's
hllve taken possession and will ing floor, etc., AS
we find the tribal title and built the splendid
operate 0 Irenerul 'mercantile line
benches and tables almost en- mansion.
in tlroe ncur future. Lirely destroyed and not lit for The house has two main floors
Fal'mer's outfit sold at 'public the reception of the COtlrt.s." ond a cramped attic. The
struc-
out-cry before the court house 0
So it is the consensus of opin- ture is equipped with what we
Tuesdoy brought $49.26; includn ::!i !!:�e t���u��\J::.ge's chair present-day Americana call a
cd one buggy, 26 cents, hog and
basement. but the truth of the
horse $.2 each, and a wagon for BULLOCH '!'IMBa mso·,.ttteorf i�u..ittWrao!loma odfunwga"yown-arad
$26; "buggy was about out of ORlc.: fI-" S.1i)ild Street
•
commission," 1Iaid the story. �d�i����:.r::: sla���yo��h�o�:nHo:�t;'Jepayne,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 8uB8eruPTION:
who wrote "Home Sweet Hom....
nth. 8tate: 1 Yr. R90-' Trw..
was once n pri80ner in this dun-
Bulloch Time., Aprfl II, III � lut of A�i.�r!t� �s:.;-�J"' reon.
He was charged with hav.
J. E. Bowen, and Deput,. Sher. ICnt.�)'::I:..!=rllt-= �::,�C;,.... ng
sympathy for the Indiana.
�..::,bOro.--=�:= =:���
..,... of "'.""Ih .. tnt,
Bulloch Tim•• , April 12, 1951
Arrbnge flowers in a pluin vase
or container MO as not to detrl1ct
,from the beauty of the .oOWOI·S,
Bill Holloway, ownor Rnd mana­
gel' of the Statesboro Florul Shop,
advised at the Denmurk to'arm
Burenu meotinl&' Tuesday night.
Bulloch County 4·H Olub tal.
ent winners were Douglas Cartee
and Jan Futch. Thoy will repre­
s�nt the local ciubstors in tho dis­
trict contest at Tifton July 9, 10
.nd II.
Hudson TewnpleM of Uegister,
exhibited hiM sevell-month.old
Spotted Poland Ohinn gilt to thd
grand chall1l,ionship of the fourth
annual Bulloch County i"}o'A pure­
bred hair show here Tuesday.
Hunner-up honors went to Oalvin
Wilson or Brooklet, for his Duroc
gilt.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., April 10, 1941
A 1. tomorrow evening's dinner
meeting of the Chamber of Oom­
merce there will be a drawing for
nn Ilutomobilo, chances for which
ure bein" sold with the dinner
tickets.
Pri7.e winninK' !lteer displayed
b)' neOrlre Thomas Holloway in
the fat stock show last week was
bought by ROK'ers store for the
Our he8\'only Father, give us tOll price of $28 por 100 pounds;
strength and insiaht to use our will be placed on retail sale next
wiJdom and 'experience not for week end.
ounelv._, but for othen. Help At the Farm Bureau meeting
U8 that they may becom� Itronll- ,Priday evening in the court house
er tbrouJlh our witn.... U.. us Fred G. Blitch, preald.nt oC the
ua witneeses to Thy Roly Word county oqaalution, will discu81
and to the redemptive power of marketing prorram for the coun­
ThF Ion. May Thy dlvin. light ty. '"'" cotton allolm.nt lor the
shine on aU who are sttll in dark- year haa been set at 2,886 acrcs.
ncu, that all men ma)" accept On the Itreet In front of the
Christ aa their Redeemer and pray court hOUM 'Du.ada)" afternoon
as He taupt ua, HOur Father Sheriff Lowell Manard poured out
who art il'l heaYen .•. Amen." a quantitJ of shine which had ac­
cUlDmul.ted from recent ralda.
In the pouring out was Bomething
like forty·flve aallolls of the ju­
bilant fiuid wbich found its way
Into the sewers Hnd thence to
Rushing's pond.
.APgIL
-: l l l II Illlllll
: A Bit Of History
iff John T. Jones went to Atlan·
ta last week end .and returned
with a new automobile purchased
for Mr. Jone•.
His friends will be interested
to learn that L. O. GII..on. for·
mer 'resldent of Statesboro. is en­
aged in the promotion of an air­
plane company in Atlanta with.
proposed capital of $100,000;
hns recently perfected a patent
pertaining to the manufacture at
planes.
Automobile endurance contelt
from Savannah to Charlotte, N.
C., will bo via Springfield and Syl­
vanio, according to announce­
ment made by committee from
Suvannah; "if roads are not plac­
ed in condition as promised. route
will be changed over old routo
via Statesboro, Rocky Ford and
Millen," said the ,tory.
Model Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
On Court Ho,... Square
STATESBORO
PO 4.3234
-------...,----.01 Edu.atlon I. Paul S. Stone 01
Warne.boro, Ga.
. . . .TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
y........... I. -sa,..
Walter Lippman, ". eollllcl.r ed­
ucation n.xt In Im�rian" to na ..
tlonol deC.... In tho lilt of our
u.....nt ne""". If FOU tall to ed.
ucate a .hUd, you canllot 110 baek
1-----......- and make it up later,"
, . . .
aF MeC.Ila... C�U.'••••rI.II•••f a .......
HODor S _ The honorinw
_uA bird with a rainbow .round
of all the•• STAR Stud.nto tbl.
Its neck.... • • •
April-time made Dr. Olaude Pur­
cell, state superintendent of
schools, remember what happen­
ed once when he was the teacher
�:a:��?-::;::l s����endta ��e: o�: _
North GeolYia. (He w•• later the
principal at Mud Cr••k.) He had
Beven first KTaden. Eleven yean
later, when he was county super.
intendent of sehoola and handing
::! ���o�IP��::t.hestv-:,..::eo!: GUN. _ nR1AIIII1
of the little flnt _do.. tbat ho
�:�o::.ul:ht at View eleven lea.. ......lrI... and ServIce
DIN•••• 01 1.'_11_
Ste•• D_.._••, ..__
N••• ,...,'••tat .
-184 million. (Go.. up from
170 % mlDlon.)
SNCIAUZI,..
. . . . ALSO.
I aUY - TItADE - SEU.
ServIce Ouar.......
U••I, 4......1••- You can
help with the tblnklnr out of •
real problem jUit now if you will
,write your district member of the
State Board of Education and tell
him or h.r whether you tHink It
is important to have a ye.r of
Georgia history taught in the
eighth grade. We are interested
in learning the pro's and con's of
this, nnd it is a lively dllcuBsion
this yeur as a alate committee of
very fine men .nd women work
on the social studies recommen­
dations to be made to State Supt.
Cluude Purcell and through him
to the State Board. The first dis.
trict member of the State Board
HaM F".r.1 1Jcea..
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• IIU•• w... 01 Stat..... o.
W....I•• It_
Pho... PO 4-9707
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP RooFINO AND
SHINGLES·
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK.
AIR. CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK CUAItANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN ·AVAlLABLE
North.ld. Drl... W••t
PHONE 4·B919 - STATESBORO. CA.
SnTUBORO SHEET MITAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
CorMi, 700 lAkewood Statio" Wagon
� of these Chev;y Corvair:s wants
(in a friendly way, of course)
Either of th_ Corvaira would ,naice you a wonderful travelin, mmpanion. (� 01
Corvalr·. ten budget'priced model. would. for that matter.) The Lakewood station
WalOn earns Its keep with a aolid 68 "ubi.leet of C!OI'IO .pace. 1001 it under that lockable
hood. And the Mon.. Club Coup•• with Ita bu.ket-t,YPO front _to. let. you in on some
ultra-comfortablc driving.
And they both bandle and brake alld perform bNutlfuily. (.Proof of the pudding i.
tbe way the '61 Corvair manhandled the reeent Canadl� Winter Rally. winnlflll out.
riCht and taking the first five pIa.... in ita cl.. in thi. ruaed 1.265-mlle
test.) Look 'em over, at your dealer'•. And if you can't decide whi.h on. tJF'VGyou want. leel free to take both.
See the Chef71l CorDairs, Chtorolel �ar8 and the new CorlleUe all/OK' local aulhoriud blu:lIrolel dent", 8
FRANKLIN CHEVROI:.O CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
THE BULLOCH TIMBS FEATURES NEWS OF.
INTEREST TO FARMERS
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I'OUIIh�t ABK ABOUT IT TODAY
BULL SALE
POLLED HEREFOItD PRODUCTION TESTED
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
April 18·2:30 P.M.
NEW SYLVANIA STOC.KYARDS
Pro... b, S.m.a ' ••h. Ban.. .n� TB •••t.. 30 ••,.. prior
to ..I.. V.ccJ..... fer "lack I..... L......Spl.... '.
.
Plato Domino andColonel Domino BloodIl...
Con.I....d from the .11m L. Gill. H.....
SOMETHING NEW AT
(j)
'ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
....
: lime Saver!
I Hi.Denomination
.
Top_.Value Sta�ps
-' Salie tinle! Save ptUtin6!
Kap &wer .Books treater! (,."..: 100)
NEW 50's NEW 10's
You .. OM with e\·...; to
�. You put ju.t on.
.. MCh pip of your Saver
....k.
You Eft eM WIth ..,., at
vurch", You pct JUil t.,.
on ..ch "... of yo"," 8n..,
nn....
� -� ..
TOP VALUE STAMPS ALSO AVAILABLE AT.
liEN a .BOYS' STORE-22 Ea.t Main St.
MANLY .IEWELERS-Z7 Eaat Main St.
.lAKE'S AMOCO SERVICE-South Main St.
BAY 'SERVICE STAnON-Falr Road
One of the major objectives of
the 1961 feed groin bill is to cut
down on the cost of storing the
huge surplul of corn and grain
sorJ;'hulUs.
County Agent noy Powell says
it has been estimated that the pro­
gram will save taxpayers as much
ali $600 million In storage COBU.
The savinKs would be made pos­
ible by the program's plan to use
surplus corn and other feed grains
now in government storage to help
farmers cut 1961 production to
an amount more In line with needs.
Cooperating formers will divert
20 to 40 perc.nt of their 1959·60
acreage of corn .nd grain sorg­
hum to !loll conserving uses. They
will be paid for this cut In certi­
ficates for surplus grain, ·whlch
the Government will s�1I for them
If they like.
Mr. Powell quotes Secretary 01
Agriculture Orville L. heeman
who said that the !ted grain pro·
gram wjil: ...
1. Help incl'case farm income.
2. Help assure the consumer u
continuation of fair and stable
prices for meat, poultry and dairy
products. I
3, Reduce ultimate COllls to tax-
payers by about $500 million. TOWNFOOLERY F' t Fede al4. Prevent further buildup of 1lS r
the feed grain surplus und possl- Anent the lown of H20100, 10-
bly reduce It. way. don't forget the popular re· Savings & Loan Association
Secretary Freeman sold: sort town of Below Eleven Miss.
"Every livestock. dairy and poul· Down there they spell It B1ioxi.- of Statesboro. Geo"matry producer has a direct stake Chicago Dnlly Trihune. '. '..,_
in this program. They cannot ig-
�----------
nore the chaotic effects that con­
tinued and prolonged excess feed
Answer: Yell. But sweet COl'n grain output would have on their
doesn't. ,production and their prices. Both
producers and consumers have an
FOILED interest in supply and price sta-
I
bllity.'·
Many a. man who opened a
conversation with a girl fears Hard work and no pluy is bad,
ago ia now wondering how to shut but not nearly as bad as no hard
it off.-Jax Air News. work and too much play.
•
*
•
'.
*.
*
"
.
SPECTATORS DELIGHT-Speedy racinl' banh. powered by faat, "souped-up" engln�s will show
Bpectaton plenty of action during the outboard clanic, the North-South Ch.mpionships on April
16 .. 16. The raee will be held on 66-ncre Robin Lake at Ida Cason Callaway Gardena. Pi:16 Mouu­
taln. Ga. Thl. Is tho flnt time the North.South race hal been held In GeorKI••
Answers
OnFeed
Program
FeedGrain
ToReduce
Storage
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Here are somo of the most
commonly-asked question!l - with
answers - nbout the 1961 feed
grain program.
If you want more detailed 011- Will this mistake di8llualify me
s'Wors or hjave additional que.s- from being a cooperator'?
tions, contact your local Exten-
sion Service county agent or ANSWER': Ycs. Our advice is
County ASC office. to err on the side of taking out
QUES'lIION' IC f . •
.lIghtly more, th.n 20 pe....nt. If
. a armOl re you're In doubt. take out 21 or
::;e;o����bb� ;��e�f::�e:e!:r:; 22 percent to be sure.
to soybeans for harvest, can he QUESTION: What can I get
get price support on eorn! paid for diverted acreage?
ANSWER, No. kNSWEII: You can receive up
to half of your payment at the
time you sian-up and the remain­
der after compliance has been de­
termined.......!probably late summel'
or early fall.
QUESTION: Is there any dol·
l.r 1tmitation on how much a far­
mer can bo patd for diverting
acreage?
A'NSWER: No. Not a. long as
he complies with regulations of
the pro&,ram (or his county.
QUESTION: Wh.t IC I make a
mistake in measurement and my
diverted acreage turns out to be
say 19.6 percent--rather than the
minimum of 20 percent required!
QUES'lIION: I'\,e al�eady sign.
ed up for the ACP program. Does
that mean I'm Ineliglbl. to partl.
clpate in the feed grain program!
ANSWER: No. Aid und.r the
ACP or other progr.ms in estab­
lishing cOMerving uses on divert­
ed acres will not make the farm
ineligible under the feed grain
program. If the county ABC com­
,mittee desirC8� it may .'approve
ACP cost-share on the conserva­
tion use acres. However such
coat-share assistance is no't guar.
anteed.
WE OFFER THE 'BEST
Let •• ..n. 70. wi." til. ....,
.. PnKriptl•• Sen'c••
yo , ..,.lcl th ,
I. Me41cal ca .
.........cJ' I P......I••• QUESTION: Does corn Cor .11.
age come under the feed grain
program!
CI1l'Y DRUG COMPANY
.. Ea•• Mal. 5•.-1'10_ 4-3lal
STATESBOItO. GEOItGIA
LET ME TELL
yOu ....
PLAY SAFE
WITH
HAIL
INSURANCE
Bulloch Hom. Improve.
....nt ServIce
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COnON AND
SMALL GRAIN
Fretl T. Lani.r, J...
C_r•• C. HI..
42 E... M.in Str..t
STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO 4·2644
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE T�E SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS
YEAR THAT WE HAD IN 1980
I
·---------�------·I
WIthout obli,.tloft. pl•• I ...ncl ... r,••
!it.,.t.,. Oft Lif.gu.,d Alllfrliftulft Sid",..
CO·Op INSURANCE
AGENCYN."'., ... _
Add,.u .. , .. __ ......_. _
Clty._. .St.t. _ PHONE PO 4·B845 HERMAN NESSMITH. A••a.
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% S;'VINGS
Scruggs
NamedAs
Finalist
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Ifhur,tIa" April 13. \,.""
STAY A WHILE. CAN YOU?
British newspapers are respect­
ful about the Royal Family, but
they have their devices. When
One senior at Statesboro Bich t�-:neQ�:aer:'son�u:�a:: :e���t :��� KENAN'S
School ha. been named flnali.t In one headline read: "The Duke KENAN'S PRINT SHOP.the 1960-61 N.tlonal Merit Scho. VI.lts Britaln.'·-MemphiR Oom-
larohlp Progran. compotltlon and merelnl Appeal. 211 Selbald Stnet
hal be,n award.d a eertWc.te .f -.:. _
Merit.
,Principal J. L. Sharpe announc­
ed tbat the followlnK .tudent ba.
r.c.lved the Certificate which .t­
eSU to his high academic promile:
Robert C, Scruggs, son ()f Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. ScruglfS, Viala Circle
Statesboro.
The senior attained finalist ata­
tu!> hy his diatinguished perter­
mace on two tests nnd upon en­
dorsement by his high school.
About six-tenth� of one per cent
of the seniors In each Btate re­
ceived this award. Approximately
9,800 students In the 60 statell
and in the United States territor­
ies were honored.
"The Certificate of Alerit win­
ners represent our most valuable
national resource, our talented
youth," said John M. Stalnaker,
president of the National Merit
Scholar14hip Corporation. "These
exceptionuUy I1ble students deserve
...­
the recognition and encourage­
ment of every citizen concerned
with the future of Amorlca."
The Medt Scholars, to be I1n­
nouneed April 27, 1961, will be
selected from the finalist group.
They will receive scholarships from
the resources of the Nation.l Me­
rit Scholarship Corporation and
from sponsoring business corpor­
otionh, foundations, aMociaLoins
and individuals. In 1969·60, 115
sponsors participated in the Merit
Program.
Merit scholarships are four­
year awards, and carry stipends
that I'ange from $100 II year to
$1600 a year. Each stipend is in­
dividually determined on the ba­
sis of need. The amount is based
upon family resources, summer
earnings and college costs, all of
which vllry for cach winner.
1\'lost Merit Scholarships nrp al­
so accompanied by grants to the
colleges. Ench student chooses hia
coll!.!ge and course of study. Gain­
ing admission to college Is thc re­
sponsibility of the student.
The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation was established in
1956 through grants from the
Ford Foundation and the Carnegie
Corporation of New York. The
current progl'am is the sixth that
has been conducted. There are
3,1!l2 Merit Scholars enrolled In
391 colleges In tbe current aca­
demic year ane! 491 Merit Scholars
havt! been graduated.
The seventh program will begin
in March when the National Mer-
it Scholanhlp Qualifying Te.t will
be given In the participating hlKh Ischools. More th.n 16,000 hil'h
schools participated in the
1980-161 program.Statesboro High School will ad.minister the testa on Saturday,March 11. 1961. All Juniors .hould
be urged to take this test.
WE WILL PAY
$50 to'$200
TOWARD WIRING YOUR HOME
Get full detail. at any Georgia Pow.r
.tore ••• your eledrlcal contractor
••• or your electric appliance dealer.
BUDGE!
The next tim. :you have some bu..
...... with our AIIaclallOll we_
DtM-I_ Window. .....�
...... troublo anti ..., .......
com. as you are •.•
"Imade 35% more coHon per acre
by using N
" 'Soil Fumigant"
..,.,. GaeMcQ_ ...........,...,.
Mr. M.Queen teu. It better than we can!
"I bne been Uldng Nemlllon Soil Fumi­
pnt lor 2 yean. I think Nemaion Soil
Fumigant is the dilrerence betweenmaking
aprofitor notmakingaprofit-on nematode­
Infeoted land. Before Nemagon my eot.ton
crop died at the rate of 80%. Since I
:,,�, Uldn, Nemlllon I have a .perfect
Like ao many other growei'll. Mr. Mc­
Queen found that Nomagon SOU Fumigant
poya 011 In biaer. better yields at barvest.
Nemagon is eU)' to_. It .... be applied
.. a Uqui�.II!""'uleo ,?rmixed with fertU�
and apphed In one lime- and labor_vine
appUca60n. It'...onomi.... too! The .oiIt
of treatment can be paid many times over
in hluer. better cotton yields.
.
Make this ..8IOn·. eottoa t.... boot :vet:l
Use Nemagon 'Soil FumiJl&nt and Imoek
out nematodea before they cal1fl8 ..rioUa
damage.Wh.n n.matodeoattack IIchtback
Wltb Nemagon Soli Fumipnt. Be pre-,
pared-order your .upply today.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
P....... 4-3S11 - 4-2744 - - Statesbore, hortIla
EASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs. \\ lliam Robert Smith de
1 ghtfulh entertn ned at nn Eas
t.er F. atg lu nt on Murch 28th III
ten 0 clock nl her ho nc on Done
hoo street hen she entertained
for her yor g so Bob and"
n Imber of h 5 little boy friends
His J.':' eats played on Ii' mgs
«:1 din,:: bo rds In 181 nip les Eggs
Vi ore hidden on the front In" It
Punch md Elster cook us \\ CI e
served 11 the car port
Bobs g Jests ... ere J rck!e und
Wayne Brunner Don Cox Ton
y Powell Don Ashley Colen on
Bryan Dlrlc} Tel ry nd leff Boh
leT FranCIS Ind Scott Alltm WII
he Olliff Bru ell OvclStrcet Tley
Lee nnd the OJ h 1 itle I!: rls Ilt
thiS party ,erc S ISle nn J Muno"
SOllth Assu;t ng I se" II J.':' lind en
teruunlnJ.! the �ro II "erc the
n others of the J!:ucst
. . .
The F,,'or.te Malo.., Qua..tet of kno••m. Tenn ••n pre••nl apr.
,,"am .t the Hanille a.ph,. Church on Sa.urda, nl.... April 22 a.
S 0 0 docl. The prolram Will be ... Id In '''e Ne.aI, nhool Thl,
quartet Include. a brother and two ,i.ten who are confined to wh..1
chain Accordin, to the announcem.nt .he, are con.id.r.d on. of
the b•• t 1ft the .outh The Handl. church ...pOn,orln, th .. pro.ram
n or"er to help Ih... roup who want to .h.re the tal.nt•• '••• 10
them Th.... Will be no ."ml.. lon char.. but. free Will Off.rinl
Will be received
BIIII tle� Johnson three out of
tf wn I-: le!!ts \\l!le Mr" George
Mulling or l'.hlllettH, Mrs Matt
Dobson or Na:ihville and Mn Carl
Son lers or Augusta TheKc guests
\ el C ellch prt.!sented Jiffy towels
MI� Charlie Jo Mllthe"s called
fOI I erreshment.'i
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUII
Thl! membcl s of the Magnoha
On lun Club held theu regular
meetln"::: Thul8da� iifternoon at
the hon c of Mrs J 0 Allen on
Donehoo streel With Mrs Norman
C In 1 bell co hostess
Hose!! nnd pyracantha were used
to lecorntc
Ii noh club 11 ember brou"ht mo
tell lis \ th \\hICh to "ork iriS
t1lhl s HZ lie I!! lind other seaKonal
flo (Irs lnd the meeting waH in
the Iluture of U "ork shop The
ne \ prclHdent Mrs Henry Appel
preSided Plans were dbcus3ed
for the Flo"el Show Mrs Mar
shall Thl2pe,n "as 'M:elcomed to
the c1uh ns nne" member
The yeul bool s "cle distributed
and tlcke13 given to the members
to be sold fOI the spring flower
sho\\
Refre�hme"ls were brownies
coffee cheese straws and nuts
The door prize a lovely crystal
fho\\ el contnlner was won by t.he
now member Mrs Thigpen
Others plesent were Mrs Otis
Hollingsworth Mrs Oarl Boyd
Mrs Henton Strange Mrs W H
Woodcock Mrs Roger Carter
Mrs Foy Wilson Mrs Hugh Tur
ncr Mrs Huey McCorkle Mrs
W H Carroll Mrs D 'L. Martm
Mrs Strick Hollowa) Mrs Pete
Tatakorsley Mrs Hoke TylOn
Mrs Warren Oliver Mrs Lamar
Hotchkiss and 1\oIrs R S Bondu
rant
PINELAND GARDEN CLUII
Punch dn n) !\.Ilnth\ Iches p Ir
t) cakes and IltS "ele HCI\e I to
the IG membCls Ilelu.JhL Thc flo"
ers arranged nL home nn 1 diS
played on tnbles \ere d !H: Hlsed
by Mrs Wnldo Floyd In I HUJ.tI,tCS
tlons fro PerIOd F 10\\ er AI
ranJtcment... \\ orc g Ven Ind lis \\ us SCI ve I
cult8ed brln�ll1g (I t. the lomt.'1 of Me 101 R uLLell ling \\ CI e Mrs
pe9t�r cantulners nlollJ,: \\Ith to H P Mikell I, rs f. ra!!tll!� Mikcll
po� pltchl.lrs mugs 111<1 l11an� 1\11'.3 W \\ Jones Mrs Jume!l 0
others used III colonlill urronge
I A 11 lei SOli "11 s B W
Cownrt
men� FabrlcK of homcspllI hnen!! Mrs \\ T Colemnn MIS L F.
ond patterns of the Tree of L fe I flee Mrs J F Dalley and 1.\\0
were often usod Such old flowers viSitors Mr'EI C P MRl1tln un t
as black e�ed S HIOnJol feuJI(e\\ Mrs C W Jenkin!!
petunias marigolds ond Queen
Anne II Lace \\ere use lin the 17th HONOREE -AT· PARTY
centur,. of pre revulutlOnary pel
IOd and the Uth century o( Amorl
con oqlonlal Pewter Ink \l,ells
snuff boxes braSIl candelstlckK and
(,uilled pens \\ ere a part ot the
ace�rles ot thelle old arrange
menbl which were mO!ltly lnf.r
mal Mrs Fred Smith discuB!led
the plana for the Placement flow
er Sbow Several items of busi
ne. were brought up but no ac
tlon taken
The lIot,l ,nd lIope GOI den Club
n t.!t. I T 1t.!!Hluy ufternoon Aprtl
" Ilt the lovely lome of Mrs E I
Anders I It on Country Club
Houd With Mr!l � W Barnes ca
ho�tei!s De IIcH us chocolnle cnko�
lCecl \\ Ith chocolute nut ICing cof
fell un t tonsle J nuts werf.l Honed
A U!l�IVC Williamsburg 01
r lIIgcmenl (01 the home wns lovo
ly und cOllIusted of Ilznlcos !;Pll ea
lulll)!! pun Ie Iris And welgola
n II Ie by MIS Blooks Sorrier lind
MIS Hili Milcon Jr Mrs Percy
Bhand gave the pr"orum With the
sho \ In" of n (11m on Wllllnms
bUI" Gnl dens and ArrRngementli
The IlIo"ldcnt Mrs Juck Aver
Itt prmmlcd 0\ el the bU�lOe"s
n (lotlng the nmln tOpiC of which
waH the Placement Show to be held
MRY 3rd
The Dog" ood Gurden Club met
\\ (! tnesday ufternoon Aoprll 5th
Ilt the uttlllctl\O home o[ Mrs Ra
Ie gh Brannen on South Moll1 With
MUI Dew Groovel nnd Mrs
Geol ge BeRn SCI vtog us hel
hostes!4es
P II pic illS und \\ Illte snopdra
gon!! ,." el 0 u!!ed to decofllte Her
ho I e \."hlch has Just been beauti
fully I etiocorate I needed httle to
I II Lo ls c) fl ,nd bell Ity
The ne\\ Iy eleced president
MI i\ fUInell Shurpe IJI e!luled 0\ er
the hu Illes!! meetlnJt
Tlo spellkel for the ofternoon
WOM MIS Gene Curry \\ho explain
ed l the club members tho rule�
(f Plncement The OlvlC Gurden
Olub and the Dog\\ ood Club have
seleete I the surburban home of
MrM Flank Ihlshmg (or the Plnco
ment F'lowol Sho\\
Members uttondlllh were Mrs
J A Addhlon Mrs George Bean
MIS Grover Brannen Mrs I A
Brannen Sr Mrs Raleigh Bran
nen Mr..!l Walls Cobb Mrs Dew
Groovel MIS W C "unmM
1\h'8 J M Jackson 1\1I9s Viola
Perry MI"H Roy Powell MfiS Gea
Prather lUrs B H Ramsey Mrfl
J W Kay Mrs James Shal1le
111'11 G A Simmons Mrs WIIII.m
Robert Smtth Mrs Horace Smith
M f8 B W Twitty Mrs Ralph
Tyson Mn Acquilla Warnock
and Mrs Cecil Waten
S ItUI day nfternoon Mrs Harry Other mCll1bel Hutwnding were
Smith nnd 1\1r� Uoger Holland Mra J Brantley Johnson lr
were hostt.'5ses at bridge at the Mn Gene Cuny Mrs 1\oIary Wat
home or MrH Smith when they son MrA J B Scearce Jr Mrs
complimented Mrs Glenn Abram John LlIldaey Mrs Weldon Ou
of lithonia guest of Mrs A M pree Mrs Uoger Holland Jr Mrs
Braswell The charmmtr home of Mn Paul Franklin Jr Mn E L
Mrs Smith wa.s lavely with camel Anderson Mn nal Macon Jr
Uas an I carnations A deSliert Mrs John Van Horn Dr Cath
course with dofee and toaRted erine Lovett Mrs John Ford Mays
nuts waR "erved and Mr. J ': R:dd!ng
Mrs E C Oliver won high
and "u .. Iven a fruit juicer set CONTIIACT
IIIlIDGE CLUII
MrH Brure Olliff 'M:lth low won
liz and Mrs Jae Neville Mrs
Joweled acore pads and lor cut,'1\ G Neville Sr.d Mn W MrR Charles Olliff Sr received
G Neville Jr of WashlDgton D Frlendahlp PerfumeC att.ende I the wedding on Satur The honor guest was romember
day atteroon of Min Ota Lee Par ed with a dainty china basket fill
sona and Mr W J Rigby at the cd "Ith china flowers
Firat Baptist Ohurch in George Other I,layerR were Mrs Pearlto"", South Carolina Mr Rigby J J h t
IS a nephew af Mrs W G Ne ���!la�:llen:I'1bram0 Mrs 0 �a o�
\llIe They also visited with re Bra!\well Mrs George Groover
latives In KinGstree South Caro I MrH I E Tyson MIS J Bllna A\erlt.t and 'Mra Clyde Mitchell
J�OCIAL BRIEFSIIRIDGE< PAIITY
ATTENDED WEDDING Thursday afternoon Mrs Fran
1-----------­
CIS Allen Mrs Ed"in Eckles Mn Mrs Frank I Williams left tor
Jerry Howard and Mrs Eddie Columbia South Carolina lor a
Rushina' were delightful hostesses VISit with her brother Mr A B
when they entertained at bndKc Everett
at the Forest Heights Country Mr and Mrs W G Neville Jr
Club Pink and white was the color and IKln BlIt have returned to
motif used in their very attractive Washington D C after pisiting
decorations \\ Ith his parents Mr and Mrs W
AH lOU entered "US a pmk un G Ne\llIe SI
brella depicting April sho\\ers Mrs V FAgan of Atlanta ar
thIS filled with dainty seasonal rived Monday to be the guest 1
�ll�";�: aO�intl��u;:fl:�::�I�tSl� ::;t �����t:�d :�s S:��iam
Ro
liar to the one at the entrance to Mrs Willis Cobb Mrs Fred
tho club room ERch mdh idual ta Smith Mrs C B Mathews and
ble held little ba,skets With I1Il1lin 1\Irs B B Morns left Friday for
ture pmk umbrellas topped with a Visit With their children &\r8
the table nun erals and dainty Cobb in Richmond with her son
\\hlte flowors the handiwork of Edwin Groover Mrs Mathews In
Mrs F. ckles Pecan pie" Ith cof Baltimore Md With her daughter
fee was served as their gucst." ar Mrs Robert MorriS and Mr Mar
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman was tlved and later m the afternoon ris Mrs Fred Smith In Rlchmond
hoatess to the members of the Coca Cola \\ ith tid bits were pass with her son and daughter Mr
Holf Hhl'h BrIdge Glub ond Rddl ed and Mrs SId SmIth and Mrs B
tional friends on last Friday af Mrs Lamar Trapnell With high 8 MorriS In Washington with ber
ternoon at her home where azo score won a three tiered servtng daughter Mrs Clark' DeLoach
leas camellias and lavender par dish second high a china compote and Mr DeLaach
rot tUlips were used t.() decorate and matching nut dish \\Cnt to Miss Ann McDougald and her
the playilll' rooms Mrs Oharles Rocket Mrs Delton liance, Richard M()nk Jr were
Lemon cheese pie with coffee Bras\\ell With low received a ser week end pests of Ann s parents,
and nub were served on arrlHll vlIlg dish and second law Mrs H Mr and Mrs A B McDougald
()f her ruest. and during the pro L Bransen was given the 8r
Jrl'easion the hastess paased COCR ragement from the refreshment Garden ClubsCola with cheee Ud bits table Mrs Pete Bazemore With
When 8C�res were added high cut won a chma compote nnd 'Ie Fl Shwent to Mrs Oh.rl.. Olliff Jr cond cut the lo,elf arrangement ower ow
a hosiery case for half high Mrs at the entrance was the gift to
G C Coleman received a Be My Mrs DeWitt Thackston Guests The eh:ht federated duba of
Guellt tooth brush set for cut for t\\enty one tables af bridge the Bulloch County Council of
Mrs Mary Wataon won a cham and t\l,O tablea of guests for re Garden .clubs will present their
af beadll and far low Mrs Ber (re�hn ents "ere invited annual sprmg flower show In a
nard Morris \\ as given a lingerte· different manner this year
h.mper HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON A placement .how which will
Player!> attending "ere Mrs Mrs Glenn Abram of LithOnia feature the lovely
Colonial type
Robert MorriS 1\lIs Walker Hill guest o( MIS A M Bras"ell was homes of Mrs I
A Brannen Mr
Mrs G C Coleman Jr Mrs Ed hostess on last Friday at a lunch and
Mrs W W Brannen and Mr
Olliff Mrs Zach Smith Mrs Ber oon at Mr Bryants Kitchen honor and Mrs
Frank Rushinr will fea
d M M J k \" r d h h d I htf II ture !Jower arrangements
made
nar orris rs ac '. ynn mg rlen s \\ 0 ave e 19o u y
by members of the participatingMrs W R Lovett Mrs Mary enter-tamed her on her Visits to clubs Will be displayed throughWatson Mrs Charles Olhff Jr LUlIan Braswell
out the home� Thele will be
IM;::rs:;L:u:k:e:::A:n:d:ers::on:::a:::n:d:�:I:rs=J::::::T:h:e:::ta:b:1e:::c:en:t:e:r:p:,ec:::e:::\\:R:S::;Of judged In the usual manner andawards w1l1 be made
The horticulture show will be
at the Cro�sroads Motel and the
public IS IDvlted tQ exhibit
The show IS sponsored by the
Hoe and Hope Garden Club W1th
Mrs J Brantley Johnson Jr
general chairman
Full details (or thiS event of
Wednesday May 3rd Will be pub
lished at an early dnte
EASTER GUESTS MYSTERY CLUB
•
Spending the Emster holidays
�ith Mr and Mrs W G Neville Thursday afternoon Mrs George
Sr were Commander Gesmon Ne (I oover was hostess to the Mys
vJ)le Jr and Mrs Neville and tery Bridge Club at the Hodges
their lIOn Bill of Washington 0 Part House on Savannah Avenue
C Mrs Robert Karp and children
II
where garden tlowen were ulled
Wbetty and Detsy McMUlan and in decorating A deuert counc
Maxwell Karp Mrs Jack Hickman with hot tea and toasted nuts was
and little daughter Peggy Ray servcd
Guln all of GalnellVille Fl. High .core went to Mrs. Willi.
MMI Ivy Spivey delightfully en
tenained the C-ontract Bridge
Club an Tuesday morning at the
Hadges Party HouRe where loveiy
gal den flowers were uscd III her
deco_tions
A fruit cup with lemon Danish
bun and coffee was sorved
Mrs Hayden Carnllchael von
high score receiVing crome Kachet
second high went w Mrs John C
Wilson a blRcelet Mrs Charlie
Howard with cut was gl\ en an IS
flortment of cards OthCl players
\\ore Mrs Lawson Mitchell Mrs
F B Martindale Mrs Gerord
Swarthout Mrs GOOI ge Stapp and
Mrs Rox Hodges
HALF HIGH CLUB
Lift yourself up by your
BOOTSTRAPS
PROTECTION AROUND THE CLOCK
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
It a 1101 a. daff.c.,,1t a. It ma, .ound If you re t.I...... a1Mut
".a.cial ._arlty H.... it " your own for_l.h. pl•• ,oar ow.
penl.t.ace In , ••ia••,.t.mattcaU, that wall .chine ,..r ea.
IT WORKS EVERY TIMEI
Ope .. aD .ccoalit h.r. an" .tart ,.our opet'aUoa hootetrap
BLANKET COVERAGE POLICY
CANCER
PLUS NINE MORE SERIOUS AND EXPENSIVE
DISEASES-MAXIMUM LOCAL HIGH JUNIORS TO
ATTEND WORKSHOP APR
John Lee Rufus Cone and 1\hss
Cheryl Whelchel of Statesboro are
among the eighty high school JU
nlOrs from thirty t'M: 0 Georgia
high schools who attended Emory
Unh eraity Friday and Saturday
April 7 and 8 for the ninth an
nual leadership workshop spon
:...--------------- 01 sored by Omicron Deltn Kappa
Since 1101 Your Frl.....I,
55.000.00
PHONE PO 4-2438
C. L. LOWE
SEA ISLAND BANK
tht!o Home of
Saf.ty - Courtesy - Se"lee
Ihmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
REPRESENTATIVE
COASTAL STATES INSURANCE CO
BULLOCH TIMFSSEll HOMEMAKING CLASS
HAS FASHION SHOW
pink carnations Bridge was enjoy
ed after the uncheon with high
score being "on by Mrs Georg_
Groo ur who was given costume
Je\HIr y second high Mrs Bruce
011 rr received Arpege perfume The Senior Woman s Club will
Mr:. Florence Oliver of Waynes hold their April meeting on Aprtl
boro s ster of Mrs Braswell was 20th at the Recreation Center at
given (Jut pr ee a dfllnty apron and 3 �O p m The prOl1'am For
for floating Mrs George Groov er estry Conservation will be spon
er r ecerv ud perfume eered by S.uthern Pulpwood Con
Other guests were �'rs J 0
servatlon Association and Union
Johnston Mrl\ Roger Holland Bag Camp Paper Company and is
Mrs Harry Smith Mrs Edward being
directed by two local men
Fulcher Wayne!lboro Mrs J 0
James F Spires who IA Area For
Coole) \Va) nesboro !\Irs Bolton
ester for the Southern Pulpwood
B II d 1\1 Alb t D a
Conservation Aflflociation and H
ell.
\ e an rs en r s L Merk who is with the Union
w Bag Camp Paper 00 He IS D
Conservation FOI ester
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUII The very first .howlng of elides
MIS Hunter Rcbeetson "as hos which show the great Importance
tess to the Stitch and Chatter of our timber land will be shewn
Se IIIg Club on last Tuesday at by MI Merk
her home on College Boulevard This program IS deaigned for
w he u level roues and a profu ladies and a special invitation is
stan of spnng flowers were used extended to all ladles and their
111 lecoflltlD� A delectable salad clubs to attend If attendin� in
party sand" Iches and coffee wos groups or by clubs please notify
.Bel vcd Mrs W W Brannen, hostess
Men bel s attcndlllg wcre ?ttr" Er chairman or Mrs Acquilla War
nest Cannon Mrs John Strick nock proK'ram chulrman
Ian t Mrs Hal ry Brunson Mrs Wendell Brannen the First
A S BaldWin Mrs Jones Lane District Essay winner will be
Mrg CharleH Hollar Mrs David present The president Mrs Hoe
WOld Rnd Mrs Tom Preston fel will preside All members
are urged to attend
The first period homemakmg
class of the Southeast Bulloch Se Page 7ForHigh Schoel presented 8 fashion e
show on March 31 entitled,
Fashions For Sprmg The show Fun ForFamily
was held in the homemaking lab
with the fouJ;lh period clothing
class as K'uests
Faye Baker Janie Williams Jo
Ann Edwards Marjorie Turner
Helen Belcher Sharon Carter and
Sandra Newmans chose the same
pattern but the dresses were of
different fabric style or trim A
background of dogwood and nee
leas was used for decoration Re
freshments were served
Miss Emily Brown and, Mis.'J
Betty Rabun students at GSCW
assisted Mrs Hinton the home
making teacher In planning and
carrying out the reehtcn "how
Fun for the entire family WIlli
be found In the Ilputhern Nitre
gen Company ad which appears;
on poge 7 of this week 8 Timea
The manufacturers of Double
Barreled Dixie Nitrogen is giVIng­
away \\ onderful prizes that the
entire family can enjoy There
IS nothml:' to buy no coupons to.
save no JlIlldes to write-Just
read the rules m the ad and test
your ability to color the photo
Enter the contest now clip the
entire ad and mall It toda,. but.
be sure to mail entries to the ad
dress on the coupon and not to
the Southern Nlhogen Co Inc
In Savannah
The deadline IS Saturday mid
night May 27 1961
IIENEFIT CARD PARTY
The Edgewood ACI es Commu
nlty Club held a benefit card par
ty recently at the Recr.eatlOn
Center The proceeds wore used
for the needs of the Exceptlonul
Children s Class of Statesboro
Mrs Aubrey Pafford IS the teach
er of the class
SIGN OF AGE
Donise Dal ccl tells about the
man whose sight was failing-his
eyes were on their last lep­
Jax Air News
•••••• 5Oth ANNIVIEltSARY YEAR_•••••
CLEARANCE
AFJER EASTER
SPECIAL GROUPS OF
EARLY SPRING
COATS • SUITS
DRESSES
33%%
OfF
Now i. th. U•• to , .n p coate •••
...Ita-Still tim. f.r Itl.ntp of W.ar now-Alao 'JtIIClal
.ro.p of La41.. Earl, S ....'n. Dr..... 'ncl.... i. thle
Com. .arlp fo.. a .....r ••I.clion -SECOND
FLOOR
SUPER SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY
4 DAY GOLDEN JUIIILEE SPECIAL
Sh.ht irr....I.r '-mo... Cannoft '298 ••1... 11.101
Combotl
PERCALE SHEETS
52.29
42 • 31'. puto. Ca••• to ....cIa oDlp Ilc .ach
fo ..r of each to a c.......u-THI.D FLOOR
Li.iI
4 DAY GOLDEN JUIIILEE SPECIAL
U••al 'I H V.I•• 511.... H.lrl...
SERVING TRAYS
88c each
4 DAY GOLDEN JUIIILEE SPECIAL
Girl.' 3 Piece C.ttOD Pori.t
PAJAMA SET
52.00
Compare at '2 II 3 piece. Includ. attr.cb•• 17 .:".n•• print coat with lac. tri ...
Ion. pan.. t pair bah,. doll. Colora 1ft hi ... �... pink SI••• 4 '0 14 -THIRD FLOOR
pair
FREE-ONE HOUR PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
DOUIlLE SAVINGS WITH S., H GREEN STAMPS
For Thursday at 9 00 a m­
John Hotchkiss, Cecil Joyner W
o Griner J L Cannon E C
Oarter Ruel Clifton Wilham
Oromley John C Cromley N A
Pl-octor H C Mikell W Tom
Martm Donald 0 McDougald
Bule Miller J W Sande.. J I
Smith J H Stewart William
Hart John M Thayer Jr Fred ROCKWELL IIOWLS IIY MAIL
E Gerrald Joshua Smith Jr W Rockwell s Statesboro DiviSion
W Woodcock Dent Newton Mil defeats Pltt,gburgh Main Office
Envy is a form of self poison :n T�nrersiey Vernon Waters Winning three pomtA and remain
Ing to�S e en tterower 0 B CUf ing in fourth place in league
-'3_&!!!iii!i_�!!!isee s....;;;;;__&&&E�.. lstanding High scorer for States" boro was Pollok with hIgh single
game of 182 and three game to
tal of 636 Beckel was high man
for Plttsbu ....h with high single of
234 and three pme total of 611
Singer
Sewing
Contest
April 17 mark, the doy re�
Istrations open for the Interna
t.ional Young Stylemaker Sewing
Contest sponsored by the Singer
SewJng Machine Company
Girls between the ages of 10
nel 21 may tlY for a ahare of the
more than $180 000 in prizes
v hieh include a Jet trip to Paris
to vHnt the fashion houles of fa
me us couturier. and exciting air
trips to hlltorl.ol and f.med cit­
res in the United States Regia
u atlona wtII be accepted througb
AUll'llst 12
Three age groups will compete
separately thoulh alt must com
plete the same buic requirements
To be eligible for valuable
,wards including fabulous trips
the newest Singer Sewing Ma
chines and cash each girl will
take etlht sewing le880ns and
muke n dreas for herself in a
J..'TOUp at a SlIlger Sewing Center
Three winner&--()ne to an age
group-will be selected in each
local mstruction center
Girls aled 10 through 13 sew
In the Tween Division the Teen
DIVISion 11\ (or gil Is aKed 14
through 17 and the Misses and
Mrs Divislon.s open to girls aged
18 throulrh 21
Entry blanks and complete
rules may be obtained at Smger
Sewing Center 26 East Main St
Statesboro Ga
SEll HIGH SCHDOL PTA
TO MEET ON APRIL 11th
The April meeting' of the South
eost Bulloch High School PTA
will be held Wednesday eveninl
April 19 at 800 p m The pro­
",ram theme for the month Is
Strengthening the lIome By
ChoosinR' Wille Leisure Time Ac
tivities The program commit
tee IS Raymond PORS chairman
Grady Howard Mrs E C Lanier
nnd Mrs Dan Hagan
Mrs Ray Trapnell IS chairman
of the hospitality committee
All parents and friends of the
school are ul'I'ed h attend this
meeting
SuperiorCourt
JurorsDrawn
The follOWing jurors
drawn for the April term 1961
of the Bulloch Superior Court
the same to convene on Monday
April 24, at 10 0 clock a m
Grand Jurors--Monday at 10
o clock A M -D P Averitt
Miller Thompson Wlilie A Ha
gin G B Bowen Lamar Smith
Herman E Bray M C Meeks
Ernest \\ Rackley Henry S
Bliteh Robbie Beleher D H
Smith J H Woodward E F
Denmark Clarence J Wynn C
P Olliff Jr T E Daves C W
Zetterower John Ed Brannen L
D Burke W K Jones Hoke S
Brannon W P Clifton J Harry
Lee II Ulmer KDI&'ht Roecoe L.
Roberts EdWin 0 Banks and W
PI eston Andeaon
Traver"e Jurors--Tuesday at
9 00 0 clock a m -Sam NevJ)le
H.I Roach W A Culpepper Dan
D Roberts H Zack SmIth Jr
Rupert Parrl"h H B Deal J
Harold Do'wen Emit C Deal B
F 1I0berts MI'II Edgar Hart W
T Hunnicutt H C Bazemore
Gerald T Brown Carl A Deal
Ancll L Hodge. F DeWItt
Thaekston Alton D Bell Keith
I Howard Lmton G Ba�ks
Jomes E Davis H J Berry Wil
Hom Powell Wiley B Fordham
Joe A Glooms Wyman H Deal
Gerald 0 Groover H Bloyce
Bailey Rutus Brannen 0 C
Banks Lamar Hotchkiss Lewis
Hursey MISA Mary Lee Bishop
F H Grooms B J Prossel W
Sidney Perkins J B Oolson
Dean Futch Clyde Drannen J R
Bell Sr Hobson DuBose Ru
ford Brown W C Hodges Jr
J Brantley JohnRon Jr Harry
E Johnson C E doynCi Ray
Hodges Clyde E Bailey B L
Joyner N T Jones Jr
OPININO SPECIAL
I LAWN MOW.. MOTOR TUNE UP
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUG5-CLEAN AND CHECK MAG.
NETO--SHAIlPEN AND IIALANCE IlLADE-CLEAN AND
AD.JUST CAIlIIUIlETOIl-C"ANGE 011..--0
Phio _ _ . $3."
ALL MAKES OF MOWEIlS SEIlVICED­
ALSO OUTIIOARD MOTOIlS AND CHAIN SAWS
SMITH a REIDE MOTOR ARYICE
Operat'" ..,. aUDaN S.,.h
47 OAIC STIlEET - STATESIIOIlO. GA
WBBY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMU
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
the......"
._. .. "
beautifully
tailonId jersey
cut 011 sIetlder line$
with a fluidAi"
ofpermanent pleats.
Easy-ca18 Arneif'
triacetate in
white, blac,
aqua, pink.
8to 18
lUI
SHOP HENRY', FIRST
AT SKATE R IIOWLING
ALLEYS
WOMEN S IIOWLING
Points
Rockwell 26
Tllh s 23
Bowen Furniture 21
Robson s Bakery _ _ 20
Southern Discount 19
Aldred e Food MaM 12
High Slnlrle Game-
Nellie Gunter 169
Evelyn Rittenhouse 167
Reba Barnes ._ _ 164
High Three Games--
Ann Rockel 470
Evelyn Rittenhouse 466
Hazel Brown 440
Ihgh Team Single Game-­
Uock\\Cll 917
Guzzlers
Mullets
Alleycats
Rebels
Fireballs
King PillS _ .
Il1gh IndIvidual
Burt Stili•................. __ . ....
Game--
236
High Individual Series­
Burt Stills
High Team Game­
Gunlers
High Team Series-­
Alleycats
HIGH AVERAGES
Burt Stills .
Billy DaVIS .
644
606
1636
162
134
IIOWLING IIY MAIL
Rockwell Statesboro DiviSion
wino four point.. In Bowl By
lIaU contest with Barberton
Ohio, plant to go inta two way
tie with Sulphur Sprlhll'll Te...
for second place with Hopewell
N J in first place by two points
Bill Hutchinson was high man for
Statesboro with 213 single game
and 678 three game Dunn of
Barberton was high man for his
team With a 182 single and 614
three game
ANNUAL MEETING AT
UPPER LOTTS CREEK
Annual meeting' ot Upper Lotut
Creek Primitive Baptist Church
loca'ed on the road from Portal
to Metter and twelve miles west
of Statesboro will begin TueRday
mght April 18th .t 8 00 0 ciock
and continue each evening at 8 00
and each morning at 11 through
the Sunday noon service April 23
at which time dmner will be serv
ed in the church annex
Elder J Roland Waters pastor
of the BrunSWick Primitive Bap
tlSt Church will be gunt mini&­
ter Elder Waters is well known
in this section and is considered
an able preacher
Elder John D Durden of
Swainsboro is the paRtor Every
one is Invited to attend these
services
MR. FARMER:
I
Whr hav. that open ditch or wet .pot
In rour field?
LET US PUT
DRAIN TILE
IN FOR YOU SO YOU CAN PLOW
RIGHT THROUGH IT
W. do the complet. JfIt for rou
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL COLLECT
JIMMIE EDWARDS
Phone 309 Claxton, Georgia
OrderOf
Rainbow
Instituted
ela to nil the officers of Rain
bow Mrll Anme B Kracken
Savannuh Assembly No 1 a :flag
The colors by Mrs Esther Gooch
Supreme Inspector The gavel by
Mr and Mrs Wilbert Semmel
The Bible to be used I,.. future
inltiationa by Snvennah Assem
bly No I
The (II Nt stated meeting of the
Statesboro Assembly Rainbow for
G,rl. WIll b. held April 13 at 7 16
P m ut the l\losomc building
MISS Evon Frink or Statesboro
has received a citation :from the
Pillsbury Company as an out
at ,ndlng home economics gradu
ate of the year She will neelve
her legree from Fort Vaney
State College Fort Valley Ga
thut SPllnR'
MISS Frink was nommated for
the 1 lGI Pillsbury Award by Mot
ta I Sims actlnK director, DI
VISIOn of Home Economics and
recommended by other taeulty
members
REVIVAL SERVICES APR 2430
AT BROOKLET BAPTIST
The First Baptist Church of
Brooklet Will have revival SCI v
ices April 24 through ApIl1 to
Services each mornmg oliO 30
and each night at 8 00 Mondoy
through Frulay Servicea 011
Sunday April 10 Will be at t t :10
a m and 8 00 P m (
Rev George S Mikell 1111SHIon
Rry for the Ogeechee Illver
Emanuel Bantist ASSOclutlon will
be Iha ,Is t'"� 1111llsttH
�1I fllen 1'-1 f the eh !rch ue
cor II Illy Invited to atten I these
,evlvnl Hel Vices saul Rev Ker t
I Gillenwater the pastol
CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank OUI friends
for so many kind deeds shown us
during the time confined in the
hO!:lpital nnd th(' death of our
loved one F C Parker, Sr
The Fnmlly o( F C Parker Sr
I Wish to thunk nil neighbors
und frlend!4 fOl their loving kind
ness nnd nice cards extended to
mYl!clf nnd Edith while she was
m the hospital'
May God s richest bleumg be
With everyone
Mrs J W Forbes"
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Plnying at the Georgin 'I1henter
Apili 16 19 IS The Facts of LIfe
I!tllrrlng In this extra hllurlouH
extru uproarious picture IS Bol
Hope Rnd Lucille Boll It II! Ie
lensed by United Artists
Work that IS performed ahead
R•••• ,our ••"crlpUon to the I or schedule
IS It pleasure when
a.Doclit TI••• NOW complete I
STOP
WEEDS IN PEANUTS
0_ application of our recommended and
field proven chemleal. applied at .....
gence or ....t gence ".... glv.. cen-
trolof mo.t w and .
Plant rour peanut. level, rour .tand,
t make rour application and kill tile
w and ....... that c up with the
peanut. and al.o get nc:e c....
trol on mo.t wMd. and to co.....
START NOW
SIde .... JOUr corn with long Ia."",
DIXIEAM,....,. Ammenla a a. ,..
... rour .tand. Fer top leal rIeIds,
glv. rour corn full grow .....
DIXIE Anhr..... Ammonia•
FOR FUIlTHEIlINFOIlMATION CONTACT
LESTEIl MURIIAY
Millhaven Sales
HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
PLAN'F PHONE PO 4 IIII-HOME PHONE PO 4 30tz
a..OI'I A _ 710 ,..._ , I_ --. ....
f••••• DJo,a., 1........ c:ao _ ...__..
•
FOR SALE-Uaed ot, Ilk. FOR RENT-Furnished .part-
new Will eell .heap CaD 4 .... ment. EopeciaUy suited for col
or .c 2Gl.c 48&1e lep men or married couple Two
FOR SALII'r-UIlBJ) TIRES. All bedroom. living reom, kIlehen
lis.., ...d........ eGOxl. ....... .nd bath Conveniently I...tod
Pun on 1IenIc. Statio.. In..,. on ••11..... side of cIty 220 South
lIa'" Bt. UI. Main St. Phon. 4 2198 IUOc
The members at the Menda
Warnock Circle of the First Bap
tlst Church will meet next Monday
afternoon the 17th at I 30 at the
home of Mrs Kent L Gillenwa
ter The program His Heralds
Will Proelolm WIll be orranged
by Mrs Harry McCormick
BUSINESS
ANNOUNClMlNTS
WANTED
WI: BUY AND BELL USED
PTA TO MEET APRIL 17 TIRES Goodyear tires lor ..Ie
The April meeting ef the PTA Recapping servl.e fer oil tire.
of the Elementary School will be �:·;..T1r;ta=:: �"=�: FOR RENT-Complete.,. tamlall.held next Mondoy night the 17th • t, • .d apa.,ment. Available n_
at the ..heol auditorIum The WANTED-.... • ...., prte.. OD Located at S East Moore Phone
theme ef the 'program wllJ be pulp.ood ,nd timber, .... 8,1 PO 4 2802 MI'II A B And....,n
Choolling Wise Leisure Time Ac ..uta No 8581 or write SerrieD Gtfe
tlvltles Count" Pulp..... Y.rd .....e man
...m...' .nd _k.tIq HrvI••
l1et.
FOR RENT
WANTED-25 Iadl.s, .blte, oarn
Inp ,8 to ,& per hour Car nee.
esaary Full or part tlllle PIIone
78608 Swainsboro Ga 4&9.
FOR RENT-Three room tv-
nlshed apartment with batll, Dri
yate entran.e Adults only 111
Broad St Coli 4 2448 after •
p m !t9p
FOR RENT-Unfurnished aport-
ment 2 bedrooms living room
dinmg room tiled bath kitchen
Down slalrs private entrances 13
Inman St Call 4 2446 Itge
WANTED - MEN - WOllEN
-High earning Job ofler open
In thl••rea All'e not Important
but mllOt be hard worker Quail
flcations--Uigh school education
or eqUivalent own auto, must be
neat and able to meet people Due
to expansion this affer must be
filled at OGce Send resume to
H E Snyder Regional 1I......r
1327 Neweastl. St. BrullllWiek
Ga 8t1e
PRACTICE TEACHING
MIS. Emily Brown and IIIls. YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED
Bet.ty Rabun students at G S -Edgewood Semce StatiOD, Bwy
C W MilledgeVille are doing 80 at Savannah Ave SiDclair
their practice teaching In Home Products WaabinK' Lubrication
F. conomics under Mrs J H Hin Goodyear tires Recap tires
ton at Southeast Bullech High Phone 4 6811 Bobby Steptoe
School operator 61tfc
KIWANIS CLUII MEETING
Mrs James McCan and MISS
Linda Strickland were guests of
�e°t"�I����: m����go:f t}���;:::y FOR §XijCineome type prop
evening Apr I 6 Miss Stnckland erty 1 2 bedroom home in ex
IS the Star student of S E B H cellent condition, on large shaded FOR RENT-Unfulnishe4 bunl'a
school and Mrs McCall is the Star lot Close in Now bringmg in nice low living room dining room
teacher Bath Mrs McCall and return Prieed to sell Contaet 2 bedrooms kitchen batb laun
�b.ss Strickland were presented Burke s RadiO A TV Sel'Vlce Syl dry room IAree shady yard N
framed ceriflcates by Mr Al vama Ga 6tfc CoHege St Call 4 2446 It9c
Gibson secretary of the States FOR SALE-I Yates No 111 FOR RENT-Furnished and 2
boro and Bulloch Count): Cham Moulder with several Side profile bedroom apartments EqUIpher of Commerce heads 1 log trailer assorted ped With ps appliances and heatThe Star program Student sizes of steel spltt pulleys 40 It era new mnerspring mattresaesTeacher Recognition Is sponsored 3 7 16 In shaftmK' 80 It 1 16 16 extra nice furnishings throughout
throughout the atate by thn Gear shafting new and used belting Numerous closets and cabinets
gia Chamber of Commerce Stu various widths 1 Frick edger private entrances ample parking HOUSEWIVES-Need money to
dents arc selected on the baSIS of Other items connected With lum area With large shady yard Ideal balance the budpt' Sell Avon
.gcores made an the 8chalastic aptl ber mill operation Can be seen ly located for college students or Cosmetics Two openings in Bul
tude tests taken for college en at the Old Howard Lumber Co couple Available April 16 Can lo�h County Mrs Rountree Box
trance These �sts are administer 31 North Mulberry 4t12c .. 2.c46 1t9c 22 Wadley Ga 2t10c
ed by th� Educational Testing
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment I bedroom living raom,
breakfast nook kitchen and bath
puple. 120 Wolnut St Coli
42446 1t9.
WANTED-Woman who can
drlve--If you would '-!Joy
working a or 4 hours 8 d.;?'ejOlI
ing regularly each month on al
group of Studio Girl Cosmetic
clients on a route to be establlah
ed and around Statesboro and
are willinK' to make light deliver
lec etc write to StudiO Girl Cos
metlc8 Dept WN 10 Glendale
Calif Route will pay up to $3 60
per hour .ct12e
Register News
I(RS. IlUBIE RlGG8
Mrs. Loren Yeomans, Mrs. Jim­
my Atwood, MH. Lucile Neal,
AIrs. C. P. Brunson and Mrs. R. L.
Lanier shopped in Savannah on
Saturda,..
Benjamin Olliff of Graffin ViH­
ited hil parenu, Dr. and Mrs. H.
H. Olliff on Tue.day.
Mrs. Eubie RIft'S visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Heath and 80n,
Jimmy of Augusta on Monday.
MilS Undo Akins of GSCW,
spent the week end with her pal"
cnt8. IIr. and MrK H. E. Akins
and family.
Mrs. Emory Brannen. Miss Alice
and Miss Julia Brannen were in
Savannah on Saturday.
Visiting Mr. lind MNI. Lester
Collins during the week
TIIElIE Alit: SOUND nrgu­
menta which can be made bot.h
for and against. President. Ken­
nedy's proposal that (armel's be
allowed w write their own tnI'm
programs.
On the )lro side there would
be the obvious advl1ntnge of
Imving r n r In
I,olicies deter­
mined by those
who uro cl08e8t
to the )Irob­
lems 01 agri­
culture and
who would be
m 0 8 t directly
nffected by
r imp cmcntallon. Furthor,
the conflicla and preS8ures which
to date ho\'o thwarted uffirmn·
tive Congrossionnl nction on t.ho
lubjcct would be circumvented.
On the other hnnd, however,
.odI " courso would mise the
eoaslitutionul (IUostion of tho
del••lion by Congress of itH
authority to muke Inws and, by
IJUbstituting the negntive )lOWor
of "eto over progrnms 80 furmu·
tated, would make it exceeding­
ly more diftlcult for Congres8 to
halt contToverMlnl 8teps about
whlcb there waH nu substantial
a.reenlcnl. PreBcnt dI8satiafu.c.
tion with th" rCliulta of similar
delegation of authority over
trade policy alfords a calle In
.. laL
IF .'ARM PHOGIIAMS nre to
aeculftpllih their purpose they
ftOt. oaly must. increase farm 'in·
"11M! hut allo mUlit be corre·
..ted with the entire econom, to
_ne tile best Interests of both
farmers Rnd consumers.
Without reflecting in the
.lightest upon the sincerity of
their motives, there is a ques­
tion as to whether members 01
.1I-f a I' III e l' committees could
.iew ,farm problems in their
broadest perspcctive. For ex­
ample, one of the malt pressing
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Buie of their parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. G.
Jacksonville, Fin. Moore, this week.
Mr. and Mr�. E. M. Kennedy of Mr. nnd M.r�. Jimmy �dams of
Savannah visited his parenta, Mr. Savannah VISited relatives here
and Mn. J. W. Holland on Sun. during the week end. ,
dny Mr. lind Mrs. M. 1... Brannen
�islling Mr. nnd MfM. J. L. De- ".nd fllmily of .Macon vhdted rela­
kle and family on Sunday were:
nves here durm&, the week.
Mrs. A. F. Mincey. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Miller, Mrs. Fuye Davis nnd
Pths. Ednn McCormick uf Snvan­
nah.
MrM .•J. W. Hollund WAS lunch­
can gueMt of Mrs. Paul Dekle oC
Metter on Tueadny.
Miss Mllr), Dekle of GSC
spent the week end with her pur­
ents. MI'. lind Mrs. J. L. Dekle and
fnmily.
Miss Sulllc Higgs, Mrs. Louise
Wright lind Mrs. Bonnie Nevil
WCI'C week end gueats of Mrs. W.
M. Hawkins of Jesup.
Mrs. wtlltnm Neff of Cuynbogn
Fulls Ohio und Mrs.. lee Apoloni
of \\;m;hillf..�on, D. C., nrc visiting
of those problema is the stngnn­
lion of our foreign ngriculturnl
commerce cauHcd hy IIrcsent
laws which hoht a price um­
brella o\'or wurlll tnllrkctH und,
in effect, Jlrice Americnn form
)lroducLB out of those markets.
As II r(!�mlt, American acrengo
)llanted to busie cutnmodlties is
being continuo'uRly cut while for·
eign nereuge is being corTe­
spondingly increllfmd. Figures
com),i1cd hy the t,lbtllry of Can·
gress show in the cuse of cotton,
(or instnnce, thnt planting in
this country hM decren14ed from
24,2-18,000 tn 16,316,000 ucres
Mince )9:18 while world ocrellge
exclush'e of the United States
hUH inerouRed from Ci2,127,OOO to
nn,844,OOO acreH. The 8tulislic8
show a simit .. r )Iicturc for wheat,
corn nnd peanuts.
room by Mrs. John C. Cromley drix and Mrs. Claude Robertson
and they were greeted by the din· an.nged the relreshments.
ing room hoate.. , Mh. Edgar From the dining room the
Panish of Portal. gueats were uahered by Mrs. Hun.
The dining table was covered ter Robertson 01 Statesboro, to
(By Mra. John A. Robertson) by a white cut work cloth over a the bridal reai8ter, where Mnl. J.
gold cloth and was centered by W. Robertson, Jr., presided.A lovely affair Sun'day alter· the lovel,. . wedding cake, Bur. Mrs. E. C. Watkins wu gener-
noon,l April 2 was the fiftieth rounded by tulle and orange bios. al hostess during the afternoon.
wedding annivenary of Mr. and soms; flanked by yellow roses and The guest rooms were adorned
Mrs. W. C. Cromley at their golden candleabra. The buffet with arrangements of gold mums,
home in Brooklet. was centered with an epergne ot white aladoU, I'old. roses and
The euests were greeted by gold snapdragonl. lerns in brau containers.
Mrs. ,J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Her· On the serving table the punch Mrs. Cromley w.a a lovely
bert KinE'ery of Statesboro, who bowl was surrounded by fern and "brfde" dreaMd in a mauve lace
LJ.illi•••IItiI....1I introduced them to the receiving orange blossoms, from which dress, with A l"OTSal'e of white• line, Mr. and Mrs. Cromley, their Misses Jane and JuUa Jeffords or gold centered orchid.
dnughtera, Mr!l. David Jeffords SylVester, Jenny Jenkinl of Sa· Soft recordinl' background mu­
of Sylvester and Mrs. Ernie Jen- vannah and Anne Gromley served sic was enjoyed by approximate.
kina "C Suvannah, and their son, gold punch and white eake Iy two hundred guests who called
William Cromley, Jr., and Mrs. squares, embossed with gold 60. between the houn of 3 :00 to 6 :00.
Cromley. 'Little Carole Cromley passed the Mr. and Mrs. Cromley are
From the receiving line the doilies to the gueate and Mrs. members 01 the. Brooklet Meth­
REGISTER P .•T.A. MEETS guest, were shewn tc the'dlnlng Carl B. Lanier. M .... W. L. Hen. odl.t Church. He is honorary ex. Kenan's Print Shop
The r.-T.A. of the Register EI- �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii� ..ementnry School met Thursday
night in the schol auditorium.
Mr�. Herbert Powell, the pro­
grnm ohnlrman, presented MiHs
Leonn Newton, Bulloch County's
lnatruutlonul Supervisor, whu
talked with the group about the
new progress report baing pru­
pured for the students of' the Bul­
loch County Schools.
At the close of the prcarnm,
JUlUeK Hood, the president, pre­
sided over the business meeting.
Tho group thon enjoyed delicious
ref'reamunta. The uttendunce prize
wus won by the fourth grnde.
IN TillS CASE the bread
view wuuld indicate un uJ'gent
need to lot American crulnl seek
thei I' own price levels in Inter­
national trade while making up
the dilference to American fann­
ere by • program of compensa­
tory paymenlll on domestic can·
"umption nIt contemplaled by tho
Talmad.e Fann PIan. A partt·
"an committee taking a narrow
view likely would be reluctant to
Intuate Bueh action.
11hl. and other example. which
eould be died point up the no·
ce.ullity for gtvlnJf careful, deUb­
or.1e and obj..tlvo .tudy 10 all
ramification" of the Preaident'lJ
farm rftommendation. Senate
Aarieulture Committee C h • I r­
man Allen Ellender hlUl 1,rom­
Iaed just Kuch deliberntionK and,
while still committed to my own
proposal, ] certainly intond to
enter such a study with an open
mind.
�
.
p.
�. 1
Now's the time to let your'fawn
��, mower. garden tractor and other
...��
I
poMred equipment ready for. care­.. ., I free seuon 0( dependable aerviee •••
and here', the eaq .way to do itl €ome in for our factorJ-1
authorized Lauson-Power Product, '.'Spring 1'uneup Specia1.".
Herc', what we do:·,"
" _.u"..'u .....
�/ �:C:L::!\:!.��·,�
" '''''.(;0lI0''.'''''011
t ,u"'cn.. ;" •• ,lIu .... ,,,\IU
t '",,"_aOlu.'.O'f'I_. ,.
fl =C:c::.�:,�::,' .1It".....
t flU.•"" ,,_. IVa.
, " ... , ... ,...
;, , .. ltl(.,....
�I ,,__, �IU."M
'I =:::�\��\.....
t =c�: ::'.,:::--=..
.. �����'��\II"::I��"_"'"
f �:::,�-':'.'�
j We're qualified to rmder expert lft'Vice on all makes 01'
I.toline powered �quipment and engines. Brine in your
equipment now for aUf low'priced "Sprin& Tuneup Spedll'"J
Good during AprIl - Just $5.00
IUYING .IW POWEaED EQUIPMENT'
,To be sure you're otrto the riaht Itart. brine it to us Cor new
equipment aerviee. We'l auemble it corrtttly, fill it with the
proper fuel,lubricate it, start it, -..d make.ure that the enciae
{it correctly .djUited to &ive you maximum top pcrfonnaoce...
*-.
""'lI
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
P�o.e PO 4·37 J 9
STAl'ESBORO. GA.
W. M. U. MEETS
The Register W. M. U. met on
Monday aCternoon in the church
annex with !\frs. C. C. Daughtry
OM hostess.
The devotional was given by
Mrs. Daughtry. The vice presi­
dent, MrK. EqlOry Brannen. pre­
Hided over a short business meet-
ing.
At the close .of the meeting the
I.{I·OUp enjoyed a Racial hour and
refreshments were served by the
hostess.
ENTERTAINS CLUB
MrK. Gruhnm Bird entertained
for the mmuberK of her bridge
club Ilt her home on Friday night.
BCllutiflii ftl'l'Rngements of spl'ing
flowerfl were uRed in her home.
Thc guust" werc served blueberry
tlll'ts with whipped Cl'enm, potato
chips, sundwiches and coffee.
High score went to Mrs. H. L.
Dunks receivin&:, a IJienic food
cover; low seOl'a went to Mrs, J.
L. Higgs, receiving n Ohinu Htnmp
muistnur, Ilnd for cut, prize went
to Mrs. H. L. Banks, recciving
sprny perCume. nnd for visitors'
high went to MrR. H. E. Akin!!, re­
ceiving' a free shampoo nnd sct.
Othurs plqyinll' wero: Mrs. Ueg­
inuld AndertlOn, Mrs. Jimmy At·
wood, MrH, H. II. Olliff, JI'., Mrs.
John Ed Branncn, Mrs. Emory
Brnnnen, Mr8. L. J. Hollow"y,
Mnt. Arctha Temples, Mrs. T. 1...
Moore, dr .• Mrs. Orahurn Bird
nnd Mrs. J. B. ,Johnson.
WRITERS. WERE IT NOT
FOR THE WORDS
,"'requent visitors nt newspn­
pCI' officeR ure "tudcnts who do
not like English, but would juat
give anythinK to be a newspaper
man.-Mattoon, 111., Journal- Ga·
zette.
An Intelligent Indlvldu.1 i. In·
terested in gcttinll' facts on all
question", even when they run
counter to his, or her, own pre­
dictions.
LADIES!
Did You
lnowYou
Could Find
FLORIDA VOLeK
PEAT MOSS
PURE CANADIAN
SPHAGNUM
ItYPONEX
TERRALITE
VERMICULITE
FRUITONE
RooTONE
AZALEA ••d CAMELLIA
FERTILIZER
ROSE FERTILIZER
CHLORODANE
ORTHO PRODUCTS
MALATHION
LAWN HOSE SPRAYERS
SHEEP MANURE
VERTA.GREEN
PEAT POTS
CAMAZAY
--AT--
Bradley,&
Cone Seed
& Feed Co.
4 NORTH WALNUT STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
50thWedding
Anniversary
BULLOCH TIMES
n......7. April 13.....
teaeher of the J.ek Lao Suday
School claas, at one time wu as­
aoeiated with the Brooklet B.nw
and is • prominent IUmer.
Mrs. Cromley Is'the teacher of
the lJaenh Sunday School elaas,
p..� prelldent of tho W.8.C.S.
and haa been an outetandlng
worker. In the PaJ'ent-Teaehe, As.
soelation.
A lOX OF (MI)INAir IAKJ� SMI
SMINKLID ON A_,.., MIL
SMOTHER er our Q(l1CXJ.Y. HJl!
. �e IlANwl
TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
Our Policy For Customer' Satisfaction
TOP VALUE STAMPS
ARMOUR" BANNER
"Bacon Lb. 49c·HICKORY SMOKIED - TENDER
PICNICS ·29&
0ge
ROBBIN.'
FREIH GROUND - LEAN
Franks Ib.49c:
ROBBIN.' CHUNK
Ground Beef 2 �z LIt.PIlI. Bologna Lb. 39C
FULL QUAin'
JAIl
FAB
25e
WORLD" RICHDT COFFn
IN.TANT
C YUBAN
89,
t.GE
PKG. LGL
2 With ,•.00 or More Ol1ln
MEADOR" NUTTY FULLZ..... JAR
4ge
.UNKIIT FROZEN • CAN'
Lemonade9gePeanut BuHer
HUNT" DELICIOU. 4 TALL CANS SLIENDA SUE / '{Z GAL
ICE MILK 4·9�FRUit C()(KTAIL51
NABISCO SUNSHINE STRI£TMANN
Vanilla Walen HI-HO PIENGUIN
LGE. JI'()Z. POUND , PACKAGE
29c: He II 49c
.WI••MI.S 3 FOR
FRUIT PIES 51
ROBEU. GRADE A HEINZ STRAINIED
Baby Food
10 Jan $'1
WESSON
EGGS
49c: . Doz.
Ii
TEXIZIE-RIEG. Dc.
ALDRED'S FOOD MART Laundry Starch 2 Qto.. 29(
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
100L•• BAG CHARCOAL JUICY FLORIDA lEACH GOOD HOPE
Grapefruit 5( MIL K
CiiiAGE io� 3 TaD c-
TENDER FRIESH GREEN
BEANS
. .' �.l .;'!!' � . .'
39c:
VALUABLE COUPON
WORTH 51 FREE
ToOP VALUIE STAMPS
With Coupon and P�rchaM of
SI.OO OR MORE ORDER
Void after April 15
2LB..
29c:
IOTEX
3 pkgs. $1.00
,_.
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R..r••••••u".
Leefield NewsUNEEDA FRIEND &� STfVEWILLIS MRS. E. F. TUCKER
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Baird and family at
Portal.
Mrs. Bill DuBois and daughters,
Shirley and Sharon of Savannah'
spent the week e�d with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Connor, Sr.,
had 8S Ruests during the week
end' Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walker
and Mr, and Mrs, Joe Connor, Jr.,
all of Savannah.
MTR. Leon Perkins is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum
and family in Pembroke.
Mrs. Edirar Joiner has return­
ed from the Bulloch County Hos.
pital, where she was 8 patient for
several days la8t week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier and
daughtel'8, Barbal'1l and Marie of
Atlanta apent the week end with
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner.
Mr. and' Mrs. Chorl•• Tuckor
of Statesboro were visitors here
Saturday night.
Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
I :�d���:� o�i�:�terF�nud�:;y !rci
EVEN A CYNIC APPRECIATES
THE VALUE OF A LOAN
WHEN IT III DESPERATELY
NEEDED. OUR SERVICE 15
PROMPT. PERSONAL AND
CONVENIEI'!T.
I
'\
COUNTRY
FRESH� ••
jt '.ur
'".r't.
, 'Groc,rs'
DAIRIES. INC.
I
I(r.•n. lin. Btu.. Prollft .nd DE. MOVING BULLOCII11IESfamily In Slatelboro. Subtloty II tbo .rt of _)'I". n.r....7. A....I '1, l1li .
MUST aE wh.t ,0U think ..... pltina out
--;;;;:.:;;�..;;:�-----
. of ran.. before It II ...dentoocl.
.
Boing tired often __ peoo
Reli&lon hu ....n cJ.erIbad "'-.iiW�';i°�'iiW�'�M�"'��.I�n�eii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�PiiIOiitiilOiibeiiibiiroiiiiikOiiiioiiflaiiiinii'iiiiiiiiii_iiiithat which ,0U ha". If ,0. eee-tlnuo d....l". for oh_h after
tho Sunda, paper hu n thrown
on tho poreh.-Olk.le Ber.ld. NAnON-WiDE T�ILIEIt IIDn�L .y.....
Am_lea'. La.....t Local and
One War System
MAR·PRooF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED -
INSURED TRAILEa. - DEPENDAaLE DEALDS
D......dab.. "rvlc. for Short or LontITrIIIe
FOR INFORMATION CALL
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION
-��"""'""''''''''",,'
"':--:,_ ....,�,..",_"
��"'''''''''........,.....,....
>
Dixie Nitrogen Coloring Contest.
CONTEST, RULES- HOW TO WIN
RII" Color the pIctun .._.. ...... 10 the beat 01 your ability. DeoIaI... of
the Judpawill be hued on__ and .kill PLUS the ....et color nplUduc·
II... 01 the DIXIE Nltro_ TI8da M.rk that .ppoan within thll piela....
Tho ... of the conleolaat will be conoidered by the Jude- In IOlectint the
= Name the oiar or tha Orand 01. Opry that appoan In the above
piela Wrile her_In the entry blank below.
l1li Count tho numbor of *'- tho word "DIXIE" appean In thll ad_·
tIoement. Examine the piela.. carefully and read all the copy for an """"rale
,1lOUJIl. Wrile your number In the OJItry blank below.
.
THAT'S ALL YOU DO ••• nethln. to buy. no coupons 10 "VOl. no Jln.l.. to
wrile ••• JUST A LOT OF Fl:JN FOB 'l'HE EN'1'IRE·FAIIIILY.
HINTS- TO HELP' YOU WIN
.
To color the DIXIENit_ Trade Mark accuralely ••• vilit your DIXIE
Nit",,_n dealer and ask him to show you a bag of DIXIE. Or. you can copy
tho trade mark <olorin, from 'a special display tho DIXIE dealer baa at hll
etore. Thi. dllplay reada "IT TAKES BOTH." Either the aelual 1M, or the
oIoro dllplay will show you bow to color the DIXIE Trade Mark.
You can identify the star of the Grand Ole Opry by liltenln. to the Diamond
Cryotal.Jelrenon Island program ea<h SatuJday night ovor WSM In Nub·
vOle, TeDnBB&e8, or the DIXIE Nitroten radio announcement. on Jour local
.latioD in many areas.
.
To complete the <ontest. have tho entire family help you oount tho number of
tim.. DIXIE appean In this ndvertllement. Double <hock your anawer _.
.... tImoa. Examine the coloring pielare and aU copy with caro.
CLIP THIS ENTIRE AD AND MAIL TO THE ADDRESS ON THE
COUPON. DEADLINE IS SATURDAY MIDNIGHT. MAY 'rI. 1961.
FARMERS WIN. BIGGER PROFITS
WITH IHE DIXIE NITROGEN FAMILY!
� of the typo 01ni� you prefer. the...•• a ,lOW__ nitrocOD
. for"", and eoery farmor Ira Dizloln "The Disi. Nilrolon Family." It·. a lop
qullty Dltros- family manufactured Ira an ullnl·modem plant deep in the
h_ 01 Dixie at Savannah, Gooqia: Dixie Ammonium Nilnlle (33.11% N.).
DialeAmmonium Nilraleu-tone (20.5% N.). a full line of ElixioNitro_
SoI.IIo... ror direct appllc:ation and Diale Anhycboua Ammonia (82% N.)_
DIXIIE NI:rIlOQ.N I. DOU.LIE .AIIII.L.D
_I. Nitrale NiI",, f_' actin. nitro_ you can buy 10 1M
:JOUr CIOJIO "00 the ...,.," ImmedIalely •• _
...._ 21 Ammonia NltfOl8D-keopa th_ crapo "on the grow" throush the
__ to a profit.packed hanat fer YOIL
Youl1 _ve money ••• make �oro money with the DIXIE Nitro.en Family.
When You Buy Nitrogen ••• Buy DIXIE
'Made II'! DIXIE-FOR DIXIE FARMERS
SOUTHERN NITR9GEN CO.o, Inc.
POBOX 246 SAVANNAH GEORGIA
DO NOT MAIl (O�nHT H.TlIlt, T() 'Hl� ADDP' ....
FIRST PRIZE -,APPEAR ON THE GRAND·.
OLE OPRY-ALL EXPENSES PAID FOR 2·· .,
A. FIn! PI_ wln_ you'll be Introchlcecl on the DIIIInoncI 0yIIIIIhI.... '.. . J
Island Grand 01. Opry JIIOtfOM In NaoIwIIIe.T_•.All .,._ pciW'. jfor you and another member of your family. Trcwei by olrl_. but or InIIft , .\.
••• your chok•• A WDIId.rfuI w",,_d of .,,1.rIaI.......! ••• .You'!I ..�:. .;'
Ih. Orand Ole 0,..,.SJors.·
.
'J
SECOND PRIZE- PUTT-Nil RACING KART
Second prlzowill be • brand_ Putt- I'
- -_ "
Nik leart •.• the Arne .peedy champion
that was 01... C Sportsman winner 01
the Grand Prix at N....u. Full detaiil
are avnllable from Putt·NIk Sal... 1430
W. Peac:ht.... St. Adanta. Goo......
Kart will be deUver1!d to the wlnnor
complelely ....mbled anel ready for
action.
I·'
THIRD PRIZE­
PUIT·NIK SCOOTER
The moat wanUd motor acooIer Ia
America ••• the Putt-MIII�"" "
NIk." Comp...y ......... iIIo:IwI.;
Ina encIDe and daIlwn4 ... ,..
ready 10 ride. Tho IJooo&.Na. .....
Yi40a dopond.bl. t....porta.....
family fun or IIIdni IIuIIIo. .
ENTER ��DW- CUP THIS ENTIRE AD AND .. !
TODAY-LOTS OF FUll FOR THE EITIRE FAMll"·· .
....,_ .._-_....--_ ..__ ..- .._....
.........._..........."...........
�-----------------�
I DIXI. COLORING CONTIST-'. O.IOX 11729-Allon.. 5, ...... I
I �m I
I Add.. Covnly I,
I� - I
I Thll hi my entry In the DIXIE Nitrogen c"torJng Cont.... I.certify that I haM eolored I,he picture myself and ultdentand this entry becomes the property of Sout_Mm Nitr.
I gen Company, Savannah, Georgia. I
I The Name of
the Grand 01. Opry Star b· I
I
"DIXIE" oppear. In thl. advertlnm,nt If.....
Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Gu.
I J -----0'I0ate--S1g-n)----- I
�------------------
Most All Accidents Can Be Some Scenes In Connection With RockwellStatesboroCorporationOpenHouse
Prevented SaysCandou
Steak Supper
Monday Night
Shown I.ft to ri.ht G T Bowma.. .ice pre.hl.ftt Rockwen In
ternational Jay Northcutt .ice pre.hlant petroleum a ..d ....".
1 ... 1 ••1.. LAD .on, .ice p.... '••al mete.. and ••1... and
N W Rowand .. c. pre.itla .. l .ene...l man••er of Rock.en
Stat••boro Corporation telldn. 0••" potenUal ..... for the new
.u"ho mete .. durin. RockweU. open Ho.... on A.pril 7
Nevils News Dental SocietyMeetingHereObituaries
MRS DONALD MARTIN
MRS E F TUCKER
The Arcola Brooklet Home
DemonatraUon Club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mra
W lIiam Cromley with Mrs Jell8e
Grooma co hostess Mrs C S
Proct&r president conducted the
bWi neaa meet nl
Mfa. W E Gear County Home
Demoftltratlon Alent gave a very
Cn 1 B agg Jr a stu lent at
Geo g u Tech spent the week end
t. home
M nnd Mrs Frankl n Lee and
h Idren Karen Sharon Belinda
nnd Harry vis ted relat veR in Co
we e gucst.'l Monday night of Mr lumbia S C dur ng the week
and Mrs John B Anderson end
I\Ir and 'Mrs W lIle Beasley Mrs Edsrar Jo ner spent Mever
sp nt Fr day n ght YO ith Mr and al days IRSt week WIth relatives
Mrs Coy S kes n Savannah
Mr and 'Mrs Jack Bell and Mr and Mrs Robert Kane and
ch Idren of Jacksonville apent the ch Idren Dav d and Karen or
e k end w t.h Mr and Mrs Kelly Ja ksonville FIa vis ted he par
\V 11 ams ents Mr and l\frs Blo s Prosser
M and 1\1 'I Jess e W Uiom" during the ",eek end
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs V 0 White ond
W J Wilson of Sayannah daughter Barbara Sue Mrs
Mr and Mrs J C Waters Jr George B annen and sen John of
and fam Iy Mr and Mrs Henry Statesboro were V1S tors here on
Waters and fam I, Mr and Mrs Sunday afternoon
Brook. Wilijam8 and daug�.r \ MIll!! Ohery! Cbfton of Brook
Mr and Mrs Ellb Rountree and let .pent last Monday n ght witl
daughter Mrs Haden McOorkle Miu Claudette Tucker
M s Ronella M :Cullar all of 8a
vannah Mr and Mn Thomas W_
tera Mr and Mn John Waten Mr and Mrs J H Beasley en
of Statesboro Mr and Mrs W.r tertained with a barbecued chick
en Will ams and f.mlly were the en supper on last Saturday night
guests Sunday of J C Waten ThOle prelent were Mr and Mrs
and family Frank Be.sle), and son Mike of
Mrs Theren Turner and daugh Savannah Mr .nd Mrs JefTJ
ter Lesla Ann or Savannah spent Bean and Ion Michael
of Garden
CIty Mrs. Johnny Sowell and��t.��� with Mr and M ... Bule daullhter Kathy of Port Went
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith worth a�d Mr and Mrs Beasleyhad as the 1" guest during the week and Tod
end V viaft Nesmith Mr and Mrs
Terrence Nesmith Mr and Mn
Rufus Tipp DB al of Savannah The Sunbeams met at th"
church on Monday afternoon withM s � A Rushing Mrs Edith Mrs Benn e Connor and MrsTerry of Sav:.nnah s spending Leon Tucker as leadersthis week with Mr and Mrs 0 E
The GA s met at the church onNcsm th
Monday afternoon with Mrso a e F nch spent tlfe week end Harr,. Lee BI leader
w h Linda Fay Edmound!i 'MIe YWA s w II meet at the
Mr and )lr3 Walton Nes nith church on Monday n ght of next
had as the r supper guest Saturday week \\ th Mrs Jack Morton 8S
Mr and Mrs Eddie Potts and leader
daughters Melonie and Sher Mr _...:.. _
and Mrs M.ck McNure Mr and
Local S IMrs Chade. Deal and Dewee.e a esman
Martin
an��t�n���� ec;:::e;e�:a�u::' First Winner
Sunday of Mr and Mrs WilUe
Hodges
CHICKEN SUPPER
The Girl Scout Oourt of A",ards
WIll b. hoI I at the PIttman Park
Method 8t Ohurch Social Han on
Apr I IBth at 7 30 P m All par
ents Rnd friends of the Intenne
d a Scoul! a u vitcd to attend
CHURCH ACTIVITIES
We Have
Some
Outstanding
BARGAINS
Al Coursey Edgewood Acres
Statelboro employed by Stand
ard Ford Tractor s the first WID4 H CLUB
ner in this area of a merchandiseNev Is Elementry School held prile in a national telephone qui.its regular meetinl' Monday Aprll prorram being conducted by10th The meet 118' wal c.ned to Ford a Tractor and Implement DI
order by the president Donna Sue viaion for dealer salesmen
Martin 'f.he minute. were re.d Over three hundred salesmen
by the secretary Gail Martin were c.Ued natlonallv durin.: a
The 6th grade w.s in charge of two-week penod for answera to
the proltram The meeting wu question. about Ford tractors andthen turned over to Mlss Jud, equipment Mr Coursey provid
Webb and Mr Peoples eel the riaht answers to the ques
tions he was asked
BENTON BOWEN HONORED Aceordlng to R. T Armstrong
AT SCHOOL OF PHARMACY merchandl.lng manager
of Ford s
Tractor and Implement DiVIsion
at Blrmlnllham M ch the Tel
A QUII has been n tantly BuccelS
lui with reta I salesmen The
questions are ones wh ch our cus­
tomers m eht ask 80 this qu I n
etlect s a method or sales tra n
Ing
FAMILY REUNION
The family of the late John G
and Mrs Ida Nevil had a reunion
Easter week end 'f.he family en
JOyed an out.door dinner at the
bome of Mr and Mro Miles Moody
on Sunday
Those present were Hrs Elfie
FlemIng and lIOns Billy and John
grandson Alfred Augusta Ga
Mr and Mrs Rushing Nev 1 and
children Melissa and Jackie of
Augusta Mr and Mrs Hov HoI
shouser and daughter Slbyl Mr
and Mrs R V Ha zl p and child
en Ronn e and V ck e Irom
W n.ton Salem N C Mr and
Mr. H H Oll ff and daughter
Mel S88 Reg ster GaG Mr and
HOURS OF SERVICES Mrs J 0 NeVIl and family Mr
The Fr endshlp Baptist Church nnd Mrs C M Nev I and family
wdl observe the foUowlOg hours M and Mrs Jerr)':
Nev I and
starting April 16 Sunday School
I
ch Iden Leigh and Joe Mr and
10 worship service 11 a m Mrs Delmas Adams or Claxtonda
m
t fV]ce 7 SO p m Miss Sandra Nesm th Nev Is
MIaS
an even ng se
Lynn For:bes Statesboro
R_" ... ClaHl_ A.. The family enjoyed a cook out
OUR STOCK OF MOWERSWILL FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS - OON'T WAIT!
Men students in the Universit,
of Geotyia s School 01 Pharmacy
at Athens, have underest mated
the power of women and went
down to defeat in a school wide
elect on campa go
The men who make up 214 of
the s hool s enrollment of 232
could elect only two of the r n In
ber to offlc�Benton Bowen of
Reg ster as vice pres dent and
Don Dav s or Atlanta as parUa
mentar an
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF OlliER YARD EQUIPMENT
AND GARpENING SUPPLIES
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST - PO 43214 - STATESBORO GA Only fools listen
fool. IA......tl.. ia ..... B.nocla Tl__
Plctur.d .hoy. I••• 1•• of .om. of t i.lt.n •• t".7 r••I.t.r
.t Rockw.n S•••••horo Corpor.tion n ...... Fri"7 April 7
N ft••••n hundreel .1.lIor••aw intl•••r7 at work on that _7
,NationWide s popular new HOMEOWNERS
POLICY protects your home ag. nst fire theft,
habll ty � plus Wind ha" and other damages It.
�o"u'lIe'lI JUSt one company one agent to
deal w 'h and you can save up to .f0%
(depend ng on where lOU I vel over buy ng these
coverages po
MRS EARL M LEE
B.nk of St••e.ltoro Bu lei ftl
Phobe PO 42100
STATESBORO GA
I"":;1'ATIONWIDEINS,UIl'A .... CE
:
'"
.!..
lullo�h
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY
I!lSTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS 71at YEAR-NO 10
TwoLocalBoyScoutsAre
Advaned ToEagle Ranlc
Fishing
RodeoOn
April 29
Bulloch Times Inaugurates
A "Trade At Home" Series
Local Pastor
ToReceive
DegreeJohn and Henry MccCormack
-----------­
sixteen and thirteen year-old
�ons of Mr and Mrs Henry J
·ltt�Cormack of Statesboro were
nwarded the Eagle Scout A",ard
at tmllreulve ceremonies at the
F1nt Methodl,t Ohurch here lut
Wednelda, eveninll Members of
Boy Scout Troop :132 the young
brothers were the second and
third scouters of that troop to at
tain eeo..Unrs highest aw.rd An
other hltrb award the God and
Count.., Aw.rd was awarded to
thele two scouters in recent
months by Rev Lawrence E
"ou.to" pastor of the P ttman
Park Church of th • cIty
To .ttain the Eagle Award a
Sco t must move frcm Tender
foot to eeco I class to firlt class
From F rat OIass he must acquire
five merit badges to move to
Star five nore mer t badges to
progress to L fu and eleven ad
t�!onal mer t ba��e� °haa :::::Cl �: I DONALD L STEWART
� t b���IV thas c ts or numerous re e eranqu ents
T oop 332 " m. Ie up of forty IFO'lO!esterthree Scouts Scoutmaster for &'
the Irroup is Ed Oone w th Henry IJ McColmack Herv nit all assistant R hiredscoutmaster e-
A new Trade At Home Nri••
of advertisements begins this week
n the Bulloeh Times U......ed
to make our community anCi ita
people analyze their shoppl... bah­
ts the theme of the seri.. can
b found In Its slopn It Pays
To Buy Where You Live
Senior Patrol I eader Dan):
B oucek opened the ceremonies
ith a andle I ght nR' service
built around the three p rts of
the Scout oath
Rev Lawrence Houston spoke
br efly to the croup congrotulat
nil these young men on 'IBving
tta ned theRo hlah awards and
ressing the importance of fin
hlng the job He also cited them
for hav ng worked In the program
of the ch reh and for hav ng
heen recognized with their God
nd Country Awa d
F nal nlans e complete fo the
Eighth Annual F shing Rodeo set
for Saturday Apr I 29 In States
bora The Rodeo will be staled
again th s y ar ot Robbins l.ake
on U S 80 at the c ty limib wellt
of Statesboro
Sponsored by the Robbins Pack
Ing Oom any and the Statesbolo
Recreation Depa l.n ent the event
is expecte I to attract more than
a thousand fo the Oshe man s
holiday
Open to all wh te youth tI e
rirst seve it a Ies of school in the
First 0 str ct the event has bee
termed b)' outdoor wr ter B II Al
len as the greatest th ng I ve
seen for boys
Gates to the lake w II 01 en at
9 00 m and tho rt.hlng will get
�:::�:�:u�t 1 �rO:e: w�1 �:s�rvg I
cn for ar ous eetegcrtea and In Ielude baseball equipment 1 sh ngequipm nt ads lver lolla II
Th mal purpose of the b g
event is j st so the young folka
an find out how much fun they
can have", th 1 shing pole
Each ontestant ha to fu nish
his own c ne pole line and hook
lanK' w th his bait Evc)! one s
'f.he Georg a Forestr): Comm s !�:it;�n t:n�o�oe t��:gp:rntd i� {��
II on announced today that Donald hot dol:' party wh ch will go along
1... Stewart a eteran forester who
I
w th the rodeo Everyone w II be
prev ously served wIth the Con n w nne when he has the oppor
I h b hi d b the tunlty to enJoy the RobbIns hotn !IS on as ecn re re y dogs and dr nks fu n shed by
state alrency and ass gned to the
I RobbinsFirst 0 str ct off ce at Statesboro The lake w II be unde the suboro pervision of the Bulloch Oounty
I Red C oss Water Safety Commit
Stewart to Bervo as alsistant tet> who w II see tI at all safety
d sr ct forester first came wits p e aut ons a e taken
the Comml.slon In 1951 but re
LocalElksaigned shortly thereafter to enterthe U S Arn y Following his tour
of m litary duty he came baek to
!the agency and ser ed dilltrict
offices at Nelli nan and Camm.
CommiHee
ReportsOn
Livestock
The honorary Doctor of Divinity
degr e "Ill be conferred upon
Rev J Robert Smith paltor of
the f rot Uaptl.t Chorch Slates
boro Ga at Ju e gr.duatlon
aer ces at Mercer Unlver.ity of
fie als announced today
Rev Smith a native Geogl.n
an I Mer e alumnus is to officiate
at bn aufeureete lie vices for the
Morcer Extension Depanttmertt
I
June 4th
He presently serving DS ch.ir
an of the Executive Con mittee
of the Georgia Baptbt Con en
a member of the admini
strut 0 committee of the Con
vent on as a n ember of the Bap
t st Su day School Boa d of the
Sou hern Bapt st Oon ention and
18 Georgi n e ber of that groupsomm tie. on 10. ds REV J REEVES HOYLE
10th to me lenom national Iact v ties nclud Norman College A""ceptst u tee Mercer Unlvel'1llty truatee I �I nat I eel lent of the Me cer
1\1 nteters Alu nnl C"pter the I P t at Inexecutive committee member of as or es
that association and past vice
I • Ident of the Georgia Baptist Commum0tyCo vent onBorn n Palha Ga Rev Smith
s the son of the late J M Smith Rev J Reeves Hoyle of Jesup
And Mrs J M Smith of that city has accepted full time paltorate.
and a m r ied to the (ormer Mary of two Baptist churehell ne.r
Be nett GileR of Ochlochnec State.boro it was announced this
Oa Thoy have two children M.ry week The churchel are Mace
Ann 17 and Bob Jr 13 Ionia Rapt tit and Harville Baptist
While at Mercer he was p esl Chu ches or the Ogeechee River
lent of the Baptist Student Union AS!loe ation Rev Hoyle bectna
vice president of the state BBU his ne� work May tst
.nd vice president of the Blue During World War II Rev
Key natioRaI honor fraternity Hoyle was in .ctlve aervlce for
He attende I the Southern Rap forty two months with twenty
tlst Theological Seminary alter n o:!�s ��i;l� ��:n:I:�e��:'.t.dgr.duatlng magna cum laude from with Robert L H• .,rllOn "n�e The Bulloch County RelO.r�eMerce
movins to Jelup in October 1958 Development Board with the eoRe, Sm th has p..toredN In Prior to thl. he dId oIIIIlIar work operation of the Bulloeb Oouat,churches at Cowpens S C or In E.tonton Ga and Andenan 1 Farm
Bure.u 18 releulq a .....
nan Park Cuthbert and Thom B C He ha. 'plnt a towl of of eommltt.e "POrta Tho board
son Oa in addition to the First thirty one yearl In the tunera' Wu lorll)ed to promote .oreBaptist Church at Statesboro prof.Hlon pro..... for Blilloeb COllnlJ
Roy BO,le ... or�d to the 'I'll- follow.... to Iha ..poet of
mln"try Ma, 8 t9S9 and baa Ibl CommIttee on Uv_k
been Hrvlnr a. pastor of Mld_y ObJoetlve
B.ptist Church near Gardi and
I
Impro.e quality .nd numbenLiberty Baptlst Chureh In Wa:rno 01 hop and beef cattl. In BalCount, He i. a member 01 the loch Count)'Je.up Rotary Club Goa" S.II all ... n producedMn Hoyle tho former MI.. In Bulloch County through II••Mary EIII. of Farmlnrton Ga .tock and poultryI•• reaistered nune having eom Hold elauea on grading and saploted her tra nlng at Ea.t Cout ,..tlng of quality IIv..toekRaIlroad Hosp tal In St Au,ulI- An Inerease of 100 farro,nngtine Fla She ha. al.o heen ac hou... In 1961 and 250 by 1985live in church work for many Objectives
Continue Barrow Show .nd Pat
Cattle Show and Sale .nd encour
age boys and girls to own their
breeding stock
Improve qu.lity of oar pure
bred beef and swine herds and en
eoural'! our farmen to tan ad
y.ntage of te.Ung pr.,.ra1M DOW
available and to encourap Rate
authoritiea to 'n_ururate eoat,.
wide tatin« pro....m for IIWtne
Increaae number of pip nt.
ed p(lr litter to eieht or more
M.ke belt UBe of paHure
throu&'h I:'ood management pnc
ticea
Use good bulls and bo.rs in
commercial herds
Reduce I vestock 108!'es caused
b) exte nal an I Internal p.ra
Hites Rnd diseases
Encou age adult partic patlon
cattle show
Power Company 8 Augusta div Get local merchants and busl
s on w 11 conduct n cook ng neS8 leaders to pa ticipate " anschool n Statesboro on Friday nual livestock sales
Apr I 28 under the sponsorship Encouruge market ng of hogsof the Bulloch County Home at weil:'ht.a of 190 220 pounda.Demonstrat on Counc I (S gned) W C Hodees ehairThe school w II be held at the
mun R L Roberts J L. Delde
Statesboro Recreat on Center at It yfo d W Will am8 M P Mar2 30 P m There will be an ad tIn Jr and J H. Wyatt
m ss on fee of 50 cents Door _-:_-:-==::------:--:-:========-
przes wll be Itve"
Mrs Earl Leste council pres
ident and Mrs J B Brannen
cooking school cha rman
nounced program plans Miss
Hagler w 11 be ass sted by Miss
Bettye L Parker home econo
mist for the company" States
boro district and J L S SIIon
company salesman for the States
boro distr ct
A native of Augusta Mfsa Hag
Ie wa!! I:'radu.ted from Furman
Un versity with a bachelor of
s:!enc;h:efo�eed'nth�o�:ni;�on�oTn
1933 as a home economist and
has se ved as AUIrURta division
home scrv ce superviso since
1937
Twenty of the I.adinl' m.r
lantM and business firma of
Statesboro were contacted and
wltho t elC�lption went atonl'
with the Idea and the n.ed as
many ot them Aid to r....xa_n.
our attitudes about this bulla..
of trading .t home witla toeal
merchanb
I Our readera 8 e urged to w.tch
lur these adl to read the. and
to do some lout searchinl' If
I they
a e among those who often
times innocently and inad emnt
I)' fa I to support the r local
"tores
I The messaK'es are down to e.rthn I are practical They presentfactH they talk about mone,. .ndhow shopping habits can effect
communities and how they can ef
f t. you
Watch for them In the Bulloeh
T mes and if you atp'ee in priaei
lie speak to some of the spouor
ing merchants and teU them that
you do More important support
your lI)cal business men by trad
Ing at home in the local stores
Dr Field ng Uussell member
f the CORatal Empire Council
Executive Boa I then Ipoke to
the groun on spirit of coupe a
t on and tI e importance of
Scouting in the I ves of ind v d
The forrester re.lgned In 1969
to work for n Florida pulp anda:ri:rd r�e�vc::�:n::Cle Scout and paper company
-\ward the presentation of wh cli: A native of Ochlochnee In Tho
�as mnde by the scouten mother
I
mas County Stewart ts a First
they n t rn were elven pin. Lieuten.nt in the N.tional Goard
vhlch the� prescnted to her Some He s a member of the Methodist
dy Scouters the parents and Church and the Society of Ameri
�:;nd8 y, ere on h nd for the af can Foresters
Ste\\ art hlR wife the former
Bentley To Speak �a�s ::�ty t�:�n I:;���n d��g�::r
Kathy w 11 make their home
Statesboro
JackAveritt INamedChairman
Install New
Officers Tuition
Scholarship
CooldDg
School On
April 28
Miss On ole Donaldson daugl
te of M n 1M. Virgil K
Donaldson un t se or in the
BI e Dev I Band I II recently re
ceived wo d tha t 51 e has been
awarde I n out of state tu tion
scholarsh t tI e Florida State
University n T 1101 assee 11his
scholarship Is f or the amount of
,87600 each yea fo four ye.rs
• tot.1 of ,I 50000
MII.'4 Donaldson plans to major
In Musle Education at FSU with
the intent on of teaching music
She has been a membe of the
Blue Devil Band ror the past five
years and solo clarinet for the
past two years For the past two
years ahe has attended the All
State Band in Atlanta a group
ct osen by audit on f om over the
whole state
She has won honors each year
for three years n the State Mu
sic Festival w th !lola and ensem
ble work Th It yea she part c
pate I in seven events n the Fes
t v I ea n nl:' S x Superiors and
on Ex ellent for her efforts With
John Walloce also of Statcsboro
she was one of only three Supe
r 0 8 e rned Student Con luct
Ing
Miss Carole served as head I
brar on fo the Blue Dev I Band
lor two years and this year was
ele ted captain by her fellow
band members Th s Kummer she
plans to attend the Transylvan a
Music Camp In Bevard N C
National
Library
I Week
I (By 1\1 S9 hobel Sorr cr)Oitizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County c nnot arfo d to ig
no e thei I bra es th 8 week
I The purpose of Nat onal Library
I
Week is to encourage the support
an J use or I brar es of aU klndlt
Here in Bulloch County we
have good libraries w th d ffe
ent purposes We have school II
brar es a college I b ary Dnd a
public library Bes de these pe
sonal libraries are round n many
homes These librar es are full
on variety of books mugaz nes
pamphlets records f Ims etc
ror all ages
Georgians cannot aHo d to do
viti out the fun facts a d know
how and deus to be found n
these libraries
Citizens of Statesboro and Bul
loch County cannot afrord to ne
glect the r I brar es ether In
dlviduals have contr buted to
these IIbrar es-through g fts
8ubacriptons or taxes
Use you I brary support your
library READ because you can t
afford not to
To Legionnaires
James L Bentley J lIIecretary
of the Roll on I AS80ciation of
Georgia 11 a II ess the local Le
g onnaires on April 90 at 8 00
Miss Fay Sowen
Injured Saturday
th:�:�ia�K�:��t:iVi�::i��neo�t I
gl. Southern Collelre was .ppoint
Ied chairman of the Social ScienceAcademi Committee of the Unlvers ty System lut week end by
the Board of Regents in AUanta
'Fhe comn tee \\ htch Dr Averitt
METHODIST MEN TO MEET
The Bulloch County Method st
Men s Glub will meet Monday
night April 24 at 8 00 p m at
the New Hope Method st Church
All members aro urged to be pres
ent and rrlends are Invited
Wan s A Cobb president of
the Bul10ch County Bank was
elected to the newly (l eated of
fice of second v ce president of
the Georgia Banke s A!lsocl.tion
A t the same time George H
Jo ner of Albany was named as
p es dent and J m L G IUs Jr of
Soperton f rst vice pres dent
when the DSSOC at on held Its con
ventlon at the General Oglethorpe
Hotel Inst week
AI r.obb has been a membe
01 the Georg a Bankers AI�ocia
ton fo ove twenty yeurs Our
ng th t me he hnR served on nu
merou!'! comm ttees and has been
cha rmnn of sev ral of them
In speak nK' of h Ii election Mr
IOobb su d 1 �as not seek ng thepo t but vhen 1 was nom noted Ifelt t my duty to accept and serve
In the off! ce
You were seen wearing a naVy
dress with natur.l straw hat and
a neck piece on Sund.y You
have a 80n twelve years of age
Your husband is sales manager
ror one of our largest ndustr es
here
]f the lady descr bed above w II
call at the Tlmes off ce she will
be Riven two tickets to the p c
t re A Breath Of Scandal
showing at the Georg a Theater
Thur,day nd Fr day April 20 21
After rece vlng her tickets if
the In Iy will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she w 11 be g'lV
en a lovely 0 ch d w th the com
pi ments of B II Holloway pro
p ietor
For u free ha r styling-call
Chnstine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lad� doser bed la.t
"ns Mrs B 11 Akers
National Library Week
April 16 22, 1961
RHding enrleMs the mIlKl,"
satIsfI.. the spirit In__
knowledlle slln the 11nG1l1
nation DUring Nollonol LI
brary Week - and throullh
out Ihe year - use and
IUpport your library I Build
your own home library for
a fuller, rlch.r life-Read I '
En t Bernard (Bunny) Deal
son of Mr and Mrs Em t Deal
of St tesboro cont nues to be on
the Dean s L st at ABAC College
n T fton Go It was announced
at ABAC that Bunny has made
the Dean s L st eve y quarter
5 ncc ente ngo there ns a f esh
man
Bunny pans to cont nue his ed
ucat on at the Un vers ty of Geor
week g a n September of this yea af
e h graduation n June
